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A complacent democratic ad
ministration may be counting a 
great many eggs that never will 
hatch, to judge from comment 
—and often the lack of comment 
—that I pick up about the streets 
and in the offices and stores of 
Cisco. The prospect that the 
democratic national ticket will 
sweep Texas again like a new 
broom next fall is not so cer
tain after one has listened to the 
rraclion.s of many citizens who 
have b«en, and still declare 
themselves to be good democrats. 
There is implanted in their minds 
a sizeable question as to the 
trend of national policies and 
particularly of what appears to 
i t  a drift away from the estab
lished principles of private initia- 
t.ve Once that question is im
planted. It Is difficult to be rid 
of. and the person so affected is 
apt to turn in a direc-tion in 
which hi' can profess confidence 
that his tfonomic interests will 
lind sympathy.

The new deal enactments of 
an emergency character have 
teen justified on the' s«ore of 
emerge-ncy. but there .s a di.i- 
Irust of what are' designated the 
“ reform ' elements. Most bu.sine's.s 
mem fee 1 that the emerge ncy is 
( ver, the country is now on the 
road to prospeTity and that the 
extraordinary activities of the 
federal governme-nt should be rc- 
tire'd with those functions which 
have been found permanently 
pemd fanned into the regular or- 
ganizat.cn of this government, 
and further experimentation 
stopped.

There are some interesting 
deductions to be drawn from the 
development of such a condition 
in a country so overwhelmingly 
democratie-. It has been so that 
it re>quired a charge of political 
dynamite to jar enough republi- 
lan votes out of Texas to put a 
figure tin the add.ng inacliine. 
That sectional compactness of 
party aifiliation was inspired by 
the uniformity of economic in- 
terest.s in agriculture and slavery 
which precipitated the Civil war, 
tne influences of the reconstruc
tion policies of a short-sighted 
ncirthem republicanism and by 
the tariff issues that arrayed the 
southern larmer against the tar
iff-protected northern industrial
ist. What today's reaction in this 
country to the policies of the na
tional administration indicates to 
my mind is a melting of gcograph. 
ic lines of political and economic 
demarcation into a general strat
ification. What this eventually 
will lead to is a conditmn such as

(CO,NTlXl’Kl) ON PAGE 4)

Hamilton Charges
Platform Plagiary

C'HICAGO July 3. (/?'» — John 
Hamilton, republican national 
chairman, accused the modelers ot 
the 1936 democratic platform of 
plagiarizing some planks from the 
republicans, and declared that the 
democratic pronouncements in op
position to monopoly, plans to 
balance the budget, ami promises 
to uphold the civil service system, 
was made wtih an eye to Wie plat
form previously adopted at the 
rival convention.

LAKE CISCO 
TO BE SCENE 

OF PROCRASI
Holiday Observed By 

Bank, Tailors And 
All Utilities

A crowd of several thous
and persons today was ex- 
pecU'd to jam the parks and 
fill the swimming pool at 
Lake Cisco tomorrow for the 
Fourth of July and Golden 
Jubilee Centennial celebra
tion.

The program will begin tomor
row morning at 9 o’clock and will 
contiriue until well after mid
night. It will include a water 
carnival, addresses by represen
tatives of the state health depart
ment. band concerts, political 
speeches, picnicking, swimming, 
fishing, dancing, u bathing revue 
and a fireworks display.

The post office, bank, all utili- 
tie.'i, including the nty water de
partment. and the cleaning plant.s 
of the city will ob.servc the nation
al holiday.. The dry goods and 
variety stores, including J. C. 
Penney. The Leach Store. Econo
my Store. Garner’s, .-Xltman's, 
Style Shop, The Boston Store, and

(CO.NTINTEI) O.N CAGE 8)

(jiiintv Acreage 
In ( ottoii Is Not 

Yet Determined
"So far as I have been able to 

ascertain the acreage planted to 
cotton in Eastland county is an 
undetermined amount," said B. S 
Huey, Ci.sco cotton factor.

"I find that there are 400,000 
cotton farmers in Texas. 300.000 
of whom have signeii the farm 
work sheets of the federal agrirul- 
tiiral djpartment. and there are 
2.700 farms in E7astland eounty, 
and am told about 29 percent aii 
working under the federal pro- 
gr;fm, but 1 have not been able to 
ascertain the number of acres 
planted to cotton in the county.

“ I have inspected many fields 
in the county, and unless the crop

( C O N T I N E E D  O N  P A G E  4)

President Leaves
To Dedicate Park

WASHINGTON. July 3. (/Pi— 
President Roosevelt left by car to
day for Big Meadows. Va., where 
late today he is scheduled to dedi
cate the .Shenandoah National 
park. He speaks tomorrow at 
Montecello. the former home of 
Thomas Jeffer.son.
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Weather

Dams Transferred 
To River Authority

WASHINGTON. July 3. (.J’l— 
The interior department today an
nounced the transfer- from- the 
reclamation bureau to the Texas 
I.ower Colorado River Authority, 
the supervision of construction in 
connection wtih the first two 
dams of the $20.000,000 Colorado 
control and irrigation project.

Collision Occurs On 
Eastland Highway 
Thursday Night

One person was dead, sev
er iniurtd. one perhaps seri- 
■lusly. and another could not 
b* found for questioning fol
lowing a collision on the Cis
co - Eastland highway last 
night

Marvin Patterson. 23, of 
Moran, died shortly after the ac
cident after hf wa.‘ rushed to a 
Cisco hospital for emergency 
treatment.

Mis wife. .Mrv Rachel Patter
son, suffered several fractured 
ribs, a scalp wound, and contu
sions. Joe- S Patterson, the dead 
man's father, suffered fractured 
ribs, abrasions and contus.ons. 
Jesse Williams was bruised and J- 
T Wheat was reported to have 
suffered the loss ol s»-\ eral teeth. 
Doroth.v Patt'TSiin. daughter of 
tne dead m.nn. was uninjured.

N'rgr«i MLssinK
.^rchif Robm.son. R.in;/! r negro. 

1 .vner and driver of tr.e car in 
i illi.sion witn tnat = * “í. Mo;an 
p-aity, could iict b< ¡i ur d today 
.'■T questioning c . f f r e  and 
1* Ranger reported.

Ethel Robin^f r. tre.it o at a 
Ranger hospital for heao njunes. 
appeared tc i.c in a ser; ... :ni,~

( C C / N T I N L K D  O N  P A G E  Hi

¡Schedule Given 
For Deli\erv Of 

Goods l)\ Helief

FRANCE ASKS | 
REGION PACTS

System Guarantee Ofj 
Peace, Claim

The Hood-swollen Guadalupe- 
rner swept through Gonzales 
Wednesday, sending residents 
hurrying to high ground and 
turning portions of the city into

a lake. The top picture sho'W:- ♦ 
a part of the city under water. ! 
Be-low, a farm house in the vi- . 
cinity isolated by the- t. ■<. — !
( .\sso< latcd Press Phi t.

Texas Flood Worst 
One in Many Years

TEXAN SLAIN 
IN GUNFIGHT

schedule by which the com
modity departi'ient i.f the county 
relief o.-ganiz;.t;or will eip. rati 
'.va,'-- listed texiay by R E Rich- 
■•■rdsor.. count-. . i mrri' ii t;. iper- 
V 'sor..

"It will be r.t'Cf -.i.y. 
client ti me-i • th.e t n  

:t- r i f l e d  d a t e  : . t im e  
-in said. F( 111 ,, .e 

ule;
E.istlarri .I;:h. 7. 9 nt 

p. m.: Ct- - .Tuly 9. 9 . 
p. m.. Ca.buit. July 14, 9 a m. to 
1C a. m : Geirman. July 14. 1(»;45 
a. m to 2 p, m.; Ranger. July 16. 
9 a m. to 2 p. m.; Eastland. July
20. 9 a. m to 2 p. m. (for benefit 
of tho.se who might miss the 
truck); Rising Star. July 21. 9;30 
a. m. to 11;30 a. m.; Cross Plains. 
July 21. 9;30 a. m. to 11 30 a. m.; 
Cross Plains. July 21. 12 30 p. m 
to 1:30 p. m., Brecker.ndgc, July
21, 9.30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
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K n. the
R . hard-
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Battle Is Climax For 
Drinking Bout

Girl Is Recovering 
From Cut Upon Leg

GENEVA. July 3. i.-Pi—France 
calle-d today tor a reinforced sys
tem of reg;onal pacts, suporvist'd 
by the- League- of Nations, to gu;ir- 
untee we-ild peace by military 
font*. Yvon Dclbos. French for- 
e-ign minister, urged ' before the 
Le ague assembly a speedy refor
mation of the international peace 
bodv by which aggressors would 
.'uffer armed punishment.

-o----------------
Douglas Diimbrille says he fail- 

e-d in 14 lines of endeavor before 
he made his stage debut and won 
success.

WEST TEXAS
— G en e r a l ly  
fair tonight and 
Saturday.

EA.ST TEXAS
— Partly cloudy,
probably scat
tered showers 
near the coast 
tonight and Sat
urday. CLOUDy

Ram for year, 12.2 inches.

Trammell and Gibson 
Await Formal Charges

HUNTSVILLE, Jul.v 3. twi. -.veeks ago.
Luke Trammell and Forrest Gih- Trammell -ind Gibs m wt-re cap- 
.son. fugitive killers who esi apt d tured ne.ir Thornton i.ist night by 
from the Retrieve Farm, w ere | a heavily ai meet of local of-
within the penitentiary walls here fie -i whti "Vind them a.sleep in ;i 
texiay awaiting the filing of formal car bogge d dt>wn m a ceiuntry
charges of murdering Felix Smith, 
prison guard, in Brazoria county.

lane.
fight.

Tht-y were t.i.ken without a

British Denial 
In l̂aviiiir Ires

* V

laps in Peipinjr
PKIPING. China. July 3. i/Pi— 

.*\ storm of Japanese disapproval 
today grt'eted the British consular 
eteci.sion denying the implication of 
two British soldiers in the slaying 
of a Japanese seildier.

The .Japanese* called a mass 
meeting to "consider counter 
measures'’ and be-seged the Jap
anese embassy to protest the 
cmirt’s findings.

—o—
Little Damage At

Blaze in Theater

Small ciamau’es to the lele al 
theater were reported following a 
fire above the stage there about 
9 o'clock last night. The fire was 
between the Elks club rooms and 
the stage of the theater.

VICTORIA. Jul.v J '.-T i- ..  ' 
Greatest flood sin> tl.e r ;. . . :o ' 
1913 overflow surged iiround | 
toria today as the dea, ■ toil -u 
South Texas mounted to 25, '

Swollen by heavy rains, the 
Guadalupe river stood at 3(i.3 teet 
at noon and was still rising.

In the Cuero area a cui.s; guard 
plane cruised over the Hooded 
lowlands, .searching for R L. Mur- i 
phree. farmer mis.sing 48 hours.! 
since he went into a flooded field; 
to try to bring out a tractor.

--------------------o--------------------
Great Britain repKirttd plann.ng 

to build seven new baHhsh.ps.

.SANTA MONICA. Cal.. July 3. 
■V' A shooting that i limaxed a 

• ' ' t ot drinking brought Jimmy 
Mmdeison. .32, an .Alpine, Texas.
' attleman. mto the hands of the 
p hce ii day. and vent Leroy Pat- 

'1. .50. to the hospital critically 
.'unded.
Herdi'i-on s held on s*u;vpicion 

'f making an -attack with a deadl,' 
'A capon. Chief Detective Lmgo 
said Henderson told him that he 
and his wife. Leona and Patton 
were drinking in the be*er parlors 
when Patton and his wife left the 
rexim. They were followed later 
by Henderson who found them :n 
a bed room.

Moors Battle Against 
Jews In Tunisia Riots

Jeanette L«e, 10-ytar-old daugh. 
ter of Mr and Mrs. F.elding Lee 
of Colorado. Texas, and grand- 
da ugh tci of Dr. and Mrs W. P 
Lee of Cisco, suffered a severe cut 
on her leg at her home recently 
from which she is rei-.e cr.ng .sat
isfactorily, Dr. Lee said Today af
ter a trip to Colorado ‘c treat the 
wound yes'erday.

First Lake Sand
Coring Due Soon

PARIS. July 3 '.-P An out
break of Mohammedan rioting 
against the Jews m Tunisia, in 
which one native was kill«*d. was 
reported today. Troops were or
dered to patrol Gafsa, near Sousse.

w - e, .1.. Hiding to dispatches. 
Ml .tunmedans had .sacked Jew
ish stvies after fighting the gend
armes. The outbreak has aggrav
ated France's troubles with her 
North African colonies.

■V\’hat is said will be the first 
t'mc that the lake sand in this area 
has been cored will take place in 
the Hickok City of Cisco No. 2 
well shortly after July 4.

Six-inch casing is being sot just 
alxiv'c the stratum now and the 
plug will be drilled and a core 
l<tk *n alti*' Saturday, it .- is said.

The well ts !ocati*d on the city 
nil port profH-rly immediately 
north.

SEt OVD TWIN niFS
MEDFORD, Mass., Jul.v 3. (.i’ l — 

The baby girl. S amese twin, who 
lived 30 hours attached to the 
body of her d«*ad sister, died to
day.
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Mrs. J C. Hanrahan was a vis- 
.tor m Fort Worth Tuesday.
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SOS Club Hostess
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Also

N EW  SERIAL
Episode No. 1

.Adventures of 
R EX and RINTY

uuh
REX

The King of Wild Horses 
' and 

R 1 N T Y 
The Wonder Dog 

also
KANE RICHMOND 
NORMA TAYLOR  

SMILEY BlR N ETTE  
WHEELER O.AKM.YN

CHILDREN 5c 
A D U LT S 10c

The S O. S. club met last ninht 
at the home of Miss Noma King 
The members spent the first part 
of the evening in a business ses
sion. -\fter the business was dis
cussed they enjoyed a social hour.

Miss King served refreshments 
of sandwiches, olives. potato 
chips, and iced tea to the follow
ing members; Misses Jane MeCor. 
mick, Paulette Ruppert. Elsie Pul
ley, Joan Kimmell. Vada Belle 
Tomlinson, and June Morehart. 

----------------o---------------
Gladiola Used As

Party Decorations

Mrs. .Mex Spears was hostess to j 
the mebers of the Contract club 
yesterday morning. The hou.se 
was beautifully dtH-orated with 
gladiola and other spring flowers. 
The morning \Aas spent in playing 
bridge and at the conclusion of 
the games. Mrs. Pittard had high 
scoie tor the group.

Frosted puni'> was served to 
the following guests: Mmes.
Richard Bearman, R. C. Hayes 
Oscar Cliett. Bob Gilman. T. F .! 
O'Brien, K H Pittard, and Mrs.! 
R. L. Ponsler |

— o----------------
Mrs Herbert CaudU' and Miss 

Ruth Rowdan visited in Eastland
-terdav aft....iK'n.

T E X A S  TH E A T R E
Special Tonight Only 

THIT. MOHT
!>« vou play Hot Seat. Screeno. 
Rank NTght, Drink, (iovsip or 
break any of the ten command- 
mems? If you do you are eligible 
to see

HORN TO (iA.MBLE "
Thug Prices, family 25c
(«roups of five 25c

I-i-st shot» 10 o'clock. See all 
other entertainment first if >«u 
care to.

Honored Tuesday 
itii Heeeptionj

The Rev. and Mrs. M H .^pple- 
white were honored guests at a 
reception given by the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian 
church Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fee, 
402 West Fifth street.

Summer flowers in varied hues 
formed the floral decorations. The 
guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Fee who presented them 
to the president of the auxiliary, 
Mrs. John H. Kleiner, who in turn 
presented them to Rev. and Mrs. 
■Applewhite. Rev. and Mrs. J. S. 
Pearce. Mesdames P. R. Warwick, 
Homer Slicker and Fred Watson, 
circle chairmen; Rev. and Mrs. C. 
S Moad. Dr. and Mrs J T Mc- 
Ki.ssick. Rev. and Mrs. E S. James, 
Rev and Mrs. W. H. Cole, and Rev. 
and Mrs. J. B. Curry, composing 
the receiving line.

The program was directed by 
Mrs Lucille Gragg Rev. C. H. 
.Moad extended the welcome to the 
new minister and his wife, and 
Misses Jean .Alexander and Mary 
Catherine Donohoe sang a duet 
which was followed by two read
ings by Mrs. W. H. Cole. 'The 
program closed with a violin solo 
by Miss Jewel Ely. Punch was 
served during the evening.

I ____ . , _

.Mrs. John Bohan Is 
Honored at Luncheon

r U e o  lIi i ll .A r r r i t i»  m h i I K u m l  
KiUtlon

K-%er> |li«>
\11 4 iMoklfietl tiiHertKIns 

e«| h e f t i r r  |>. n i .  U 'l l l  t i p p e a r
I n  t h r  r « e n l n K  P r r » »  o f  i t in t  i l n t r  
unlfMii« olher«%U4* o r d e r e d .  t 
fl«Hl w d \ e r t U e i i i e n t k  t o  M p p e n r  In  
t h e  ^ u i h I m)  m o r n l n c  e d i t i o n  w i l l  
l i e  r e r e U e d  u n t i l  H p. in . ^ t ttu r -  
(Ih >.

M l n l m i i n i  r l i t i r g e  ««I «-entn. T h r e e  
l i iH e r t l o i i *  w i l l  h e  a l l o w e d  f o r  t h e  
p r l « e  o f  t w o .  I i i i t e r t lu n «  m i i» t  he
('uiifce«'Ull% e. j

! FUR.NISHED house for rent. In
quire at 1206 avenue L. 185-6t
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE — The 
Irvine Nicholson home on East- 
land Highway.___________ 185-3tp
FOR SALE— House car 'trailer, 

fully equipped. First reasonable 
offer. H. .A. Dennis, 711 W. 9lh 
St., after 5 p. m. 187-3tp
WANTED—Two hundred pounds 
of pop-eorn. Lake Cisco .Amuse
ment company. 187-3t
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Upright 
piano. 708 E avenue. 188-3t ^
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families. Write today. 
Dawleigh's, IX'pt. TXG-103-S.A, 
Memphis, Ttnn.

Personals

This Is the

BAM
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

VETERANS
HOLD OH TO YOUR BONDS
Set the world an example of level-headed thrift. 
In the mad scramble for your money— keep your 
heads.

Don’t spend for Èie sake of spending. Don’t “ blow 
in'* vour nest egg. Don t even cash your bonds un
less from necessity or to get otit of debt. Sa\c 
them for a rayiy day which will surely come.

Take your time. If you spend be sure that you 
spend wisely, that you get the utmost for your 
every dollar but give serious thought to saving 
rather than spending.

First National Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS  

Membvr E'ederal Reserve System.

t»-
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Misses Marguerite and Mercedes 
Nicholson of Washington. La., are 
expected today to visit Mrs. .A. J. 
Muller, Sr.

I visit with Mr. and Mrs. Edwardi 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chapman' 
have returned from Dalla.'̂ .

Fight Pictures Are
Shown at Palace

PALACE
( Hfit ial ami Authentic

“SCHMELING
LOUIS”

linn ml II v Ron m i II low II v Blow!

SEE THE FATAL FOURTH! 
THE KNOCKOUT TWELFTH

Better than a rin^^side seat.
No A (I vanee in Prices

Fight Picture on Screen at 
1 * 2 0 "* ’ 3 * 2 0 '" -5 * 2 0 " * * 7 * 2 0 * * " 9 « 2 0

Feature Picture

^The FIRST BABY^

TOMORROW
ONLY

This Great 
Picture 
Brought 

Bach 
by

Special
Request

DO.V T MISS IT

MacDONALD
N.I«mEDDY

‘R O S E
M A R IE '

t -

Mrs John Bahan was honor 
guest Tuesday when Mrs. R. L. 
Ponsler entertained for her at 
her home on West Eghth street. 
Mrs. Bahan is of Fort Worth, and 
has been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. T. F. O'Brien for some time.

•A luncheon was served to the 
following guests; Mmes. J. J.
Butts. J E Che^ley, K H. Pittard. 
Charles Gi^orge, T. F. O'Brien and 
Miss Mary Jane Butts and the
hor.oree, Mrs. John Bahan.

--------------- o---------------
GrESTS IN ( IS( ()

Mrs E Bl. Jones has as her guest 
this week her sister. Mrs. Luella 
Howell and her neice, Mrs. B'rankie 
Kcehne and daughter. B'rankie 

i Lou. of Pampa and another neice.
Mrs. Verde Dickson and son. 

I Verde Vance, of Sherman.
I ----------"---------I M;s Con Collins and son, Mick- 
' ey. and Mr. Nickols spent yester- 
dav afternoon in Eastland.

Mrs. Ted Huestis spent Tuesday 
in B'ort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Powell and 
son. Wayne of San .Antonio, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pow
ell,

B'rcv schooling for all childr« 
between the ages of 6 and 12 
provided in the national const:*.' 
tion which China plans to m..

r

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Bills and 
son, Billy, of Wichita B'alls, are 
visiting Mrs. R. Q. Bills and Dixie 
Bills this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B'orrest Lane vis- 
I ited in Eastland last night.

Mrs. W. J. .Armstrong is spend
ing today in .Abilene.

Mrs. P. G. Booth was a visitor 
in B'ort Worth Tuesday.

■Mrs. W. R. Cabancss and son, 
Ralph, of Memphis, are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Mrs. H H. Qualls has returned 
from B'ort Worth.

Mrs. .A. M. .Allison of San .An
tonio. is visiting Mrs. C. B. Pow
ell today.

Mrs, Delaney of Rising Star was 
u visitor here today.

Rev. and Mrs. .A. D Elkins and 
ion were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Elkins Tuesday. They were 
in route to the.r home in Nolan. 
Rev. Mr. BJkins is Jack Elkins' 
brother.

Daily Press Wvnt .Ads Click.

K N Greir ol the Palace Thea
ter showed the film of the Louis- 
Sehmeling heavyweight fight pic- 
turi in Madison .Square Garden to 
a preview audu-nee this morning.

The pictur«' is unusually clear 
ir diTail and show.*- the lighters 
to best advantage in the battle in 
which Louis lost surprisingly to 
the former heavyweight cham
pion from Germany It will be on 
the regular bill this afternoon and 
tonight.

Octavu.*- Roy Cohen, popular 
Birmingham. Ala., writer, wrot» 
137 stones before receiving a let
ter from an editor. He finally sold 
one after writing 2(i2.

■ ' ' lY- - —-----
Voranology is taught at the Uni

versity of Hawaii .summer si-s- 
sions. there being several aitive 
craters in the island group.

R L. Maddox of Ballini - •• 
visiting his -son. R L. Maddox. J* 
diiei tor of Cisco LoIk) band a:. 
.Mrs. .Maddox.

ji
»

-'A

Advertising is not an expense-.̂  
Its the life blood of any busine»i

.MASONU MEETIN'i.
There will be u -ti 

ed meeting of Ci- 
Chapter No. 190. R. .*■ 
M . at the M. .oc»i 
Temple, this. T' 
day, evening * 
o'clock. All c( * p 
ions are urged • 

Visiting companiri! >present.
welcome

A. V CLARK, H P 
L. D WILSON. S ..

j Mrs. Geo. Christie is visiting in 
' .Abilene this morning.

Mrs. Harvt'y Pcnick and daugh- 
' ter. Cnthryn T.ee, have returned 
: to tt * hi ’ i in .Austin after a

1!)'27— FORD 
1927— B l IC K SED.AN 
1929— i HEVROLF.T 2-Door 
19*29— I’ L Y M O l’TH Roadster 
1929— C HEVROLET 2-Door 
1929— CHEVROLET l-Door 
I9.T0— PLYM O l’TH Sedan 
19.']!— CHRYSLER 1-Door 
1931— CHRYSLER l-Door

S Li.0(1

75.00
75.00 

100.00 
100.00
225.00
175.00
175.00

Carroll Motor Co.
Phone 411

PLYM Ol TH— C HRYSLER

CASH STO R E
OPENING SALE

JULY FOURTH
Craped Window A .  
SHADES, 6x36

Spirits Turpentine, C C a  
Gallon 3 0 C

BARN and DAIRY PAINT 
White and Red, A 4  4 A  
Gallon y l B l v

Washable 
SHADES, 6x36

Wall Canvas, yd., 2 3-4c Up
WALLPAPER,
Roll 4 C
Double Roll, 9c; with 
Border, yard L  C

A Complete Line of

Better Grade Papers
For Your Home —  Fast to Light 

Washable

4-HOUR ENAMELS—
Quarts 59c 
Pints 33c

4-HOUR VARNISHES 
and VARNISH STAINS—

Quarts ______59c
Pints _____33c

Hard Drying Floor Q 4  
Varnish, gal. y  l . l  U

Kalsomine, O Q a  
5-lb. package V v C

Utility Paste A A  A A  
PAINT, gal.

Good Grade Prepared 
HOUSE PAINT, A 4  A A  
White and Col., gal y  1 .^Ov

LINSEED OIL A  J  
(Boiled), gallon w4C
Your Container, (or C ans 10c gal. extra)

Lead and Zinc Paste 
PAINT, A#| 
Gallon

Takes 1 gal. or more of oil for each 
gallon of paste.

Turpentine, Pints loc
Your C ontainer, (or Cans 10c gal. extra)

• H

S-AVE F rom  2 5  to  4 0  p e r  c e n t

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.
707 A V E M  E I).

CISCO, TEXAS

A-/-ii.-i
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Ì M t ^ . r a c é s * V ; ^ W o m e n  

l i r i l l  A p p r e c i a t e
W iggly

~ m à . - A , -

Serve Yourself and 
Get the Best

**This Is a Home Owned Store’'

Special Sale Saturday Only
GRAPES,
Thompson Seedless, 2 lbs. 25c
ORANGES,
Good and Juicy, dozen 20c
TOMATOES, 
Fresh, Pound 6c
LETTUCE, 
2 Heads 9c
NEW POTATOES, 
Pound 2"c
L A R D 8 Lb, Carton Mrs, Tucker or Jewell

COFFEE, Maxwell House,
1 lb,, 25c; 3 pounds 1 fc v

ICE CREAM SALT, •! T  
10 Pound bag I v G

CRACKERS, 1 7  A  
Fresh, 2 Lb. Box 1 1 v

TOMATO JUICE,
Can 9 C

JEI.L0 ,
All Flavors, package U v

PEAS, Kuner^s Tender 0  R  a  
Garden, 3 Cans

PICKLES, i C ^  
Quart Jar I 3 U

CORN, Extra Standard,
3 Cans ¿ D C

TOILET PAPER—
Waldorf, 5 Rolls 20c 
ScotVs Tissue, 3 Rolls 20c

TUNA FISH, n r  
Light Meat, 2 Cans ¿ v G
PEACHES, Large Can •§ 
Table Peaches 14 GMATCHES—

Good and Cheap Brand, 6 boxes 18c 
Rosebud Brand, 6 boxes 23c

PRUNES, Large Cans 4  
Fresh Prunes 1OG

GRAPE JUICE, n n ^  
Pints, 15c; Quarts iL vv

PINEAPPLE, n r  
Fancy Grade, 3 Cans v C

Market
Specials
Home killed meats 

our specialty
SALT JOWLS, Fresh, pound ISC

BEEF ROAST, Rib or 
Brisket, lb, 12c; Flesh, lb,

SLICED BACON, Best Grade 
Northern Sugar Cured, lb.

15c
CHEESE, Wisconsin Cream, lb, 2Jc

OLEO, Fresh, pound 18c

Dressed Spring Fryers

44This Is a Home Owned Store”

l>a<lio l’ro"rams for Todayr
FPIÜ ÎA Y , J' ; -Y  3 ui.J K '1 Tims)

‘ i J nul i f j h t  T i m e  One H o u r  f . n t i ;
Note: AU pr' t«> k*-y ari'I i - r , -  = !..i r or gr-.up>i tnt-r*-.f 'inlos'*

flea. • to » oa'<t fc  to c )  Ur. /ii if.' :u-i»*s all a ’.aUalile
Stations reserve right to change program s without previous notice. P. M. 

N B C - W E A F  ( R E D )  N E T W O R K  Cent. East.
BASIC — East- wlw w wtlr 5 ;35— Baseoatl Sccres —
wjar wia;;  k> w whio  >Mi»r wn-
w^*y wl>*Mi vi-iiH wiaiM wvsj w . . Mid:
k̂ 'U WII.;I Wwfl VÍ!‘ > VÍ..W WiKlf 
M lOW  EST H . .U wire 
N O R T H W E S T  & C A N A D IA N  v i 
wil .1 k - -p  w**l>c kfyp «:f- ‘ - f
SOUTH v i v a  w\»tf wwiv w., wj ix
V^*'la.u V, Ml Will'! V. W;;p
WjUx W lllS kV'»0 •‘.Ui W ;̂4.' W -.p K||‘ :-
w rv’ ! . w -¡o Wt.ir 7= • ' •
Wfl.
M O U N TA IN  1. ' . '  kUvl kkir r- -h \ 
P A C 'F IC  ' ■'. K- ' U- - ki,-i .p * kg ; I
C n t  E is t .
I .  "*''—  4 :30— Terri La Franconi. Tenor 
j . - 4 ’."j— Don Pedro and Orchestra 
I i:0 —• 5 :0C— Flying Time Adventures
i :*v— ".IS— News; M. Contreras Ore. 
|-30— 5 :30— P re»s -R ad io  News Period 
4 ;3S— 5 35— Baseball by Ford Bond— 

T o  Be A nnounced - h m 
I 4> -  5 :45— Billy A Betty •• af  or ly 
5 :00— 6 00— Amos ‘ n’ A na y-  ■ t r.i
J. 15— 6 :15— Uncle Ezra Radio Station 
5 :30— 6 30— Tom Howard .. if r.nly 
i 00— 7 :00— Jessica Dragonette - c  to c 
* 00— 8 .00— Waltzing by Abe Lyman 
f;30__ 8 :30—Court of Human Relations 
3 OO— 9 .00— To Be Announced
3;30^ 9 :30— M anon T al ley—also roast 
9 45— 9 :45— Elza Schallert on Movies 
> 00— 10 :00— Back of the News--♦■.».at;

Amos *n* A n d y —repeat f r west 
§ : 15— 10 :15— Phil H a m s  A Orchestra 
9 :30— 10 :30— News: Jesse Crawford 

to 00— 11 :00— M^rk Fisher A Orchestra 
10 30— 11 ;30— Xavier Cugat Orchestra 

C B S  W A B C  N E T W O R K
BASIC — East ;  wahr waUr wok i w<ao 
waal) wnao wirr wkbw wkrr whk wjr  
Wilt.* wi au wjjiM wran wfbl wspil w’ jav . 
Midwest:  whbin wfbm  kmbe km>'X
w h;i- kf.ib krnl
E A ST — wbn:< w pe  whp when wUrz wfea 
wi.ii- wicit efrb (Kao Wibx wina.'^̂
DIXIE  —wgst w>fa wbre wiiam w I mI 
klra wrec w!ac wwl w»nc krlU kirh 
ktsa w aco  kuina wUbo wbt wUao wb k 
wilbj w w v a  wmbL' wsja wrnl r w . .. 
ktul kgkr» wena wUnr wnnx kwkh 
M ID W K S T —wkrl wn lul w.>n wibw kfh 
w (ink wkbn u c e o  w.'-M k.--j u nx w '
Wi.W
M O U N T A IN —kvnr klx k'>h k>l 
C O A ST — khj k ' i i i  kfr.’ k'U k 'p v  k\'. 
kfbk km j kwg k»-rn kUb kgn l* K-.b 
Cent. East.

3 30— 4 30— Mark W arnow  Orchestra 
3 :45— 4 .45— Wilderness Road. Señal
4 00— 5 :00— Buddy Clark's  Baritone 
4 :15—  5 :15— Bobby Benson Skit tas t .

Hal M unro’ s Orchestra —I» \ e 4 3 0 — 5 :30— P ress-R ad io  News -««1

The Rustic Rhythm T n o -  ba.i.
4 45— 5 45— Renfrew  of the Mounted
5 00—  6 :00— Virginia Vernll, Vocai<st 

15— 6 .15— Victor  Bay Omner Orch.
5 :30— 6 30— Fray and Baum, Pianos 

6 45— Boake Carter 's Comment
6 0 0 — 7 :00— At the Radio Tavern —

Around the Console -l>ix:e 
C 30—. 7 :30— The Broadway Vartet es 
7 :00— 8 :00— Hollywood Hote:
8 :00— 9 :00— Andre Kosteianetz Dar- .̂e 
8 .30— 9 :30— The March of Time 
8;45_™ 9 4S— To Be Announced 
9 00— 1 0 :00— Joe Reichman Orchestri  
9 30— 10 :30— Clyde Lucas Orchestra— 

M',  B. Cum mins Orch. - 
10 :00— 11 :00— Geo. G 'vot  Rad o Circus 
10 :30— 11 30— Don Bestor's Orchestra 
11 00— 12 :00— Organ, Ore.. Nocturne

N B C ’ W J Z  ( B L U E )  N E T W O R K
BASIC — East: wj.i 
V. • III r. :i;a w ; w z ;V. v. 
wM, Mid: w V:y wmjp wi»: n a ♦. h 
w r»-n w ' «•! *- •'
M ID W E S T  -wiiit wire
N O R T H W E S T  A C A N A D IA N  — w .. .J  
wib.a k.'itp w*‘bc wUay kfyr i ■ ' f
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wi w;.ix 
wfla-w}<un wioU wsm wnic w =: w - 
wjUx w?<mb k\oo wky w faa w oap  k:- • 
W'.ai ktb-  ̂ kth:- u . v  wa'«« w 
M OUNTA IN kna kln kuir k*;!’-’ 
PACIFIC - K - .  kf.<*U Kex kga k*-'x :Jr
Cent. East.

3 :00—  4 :00— Airbreaks Var.ety Shew 
3 :30— 4 :30— The Singing L ad y-  
3 :45—  4 :45—Orphan A n m e —easst iU> 
4 .00— 5 :0( ^ N e w s ;  Animal News C'ub 
4 :15— 5 :15— Songs from Mary Small 
4 30— 5 30— P ress-R ad io  News — ba- 

•Uc: The S m g i f^  L ad y— miUw rpt. 
4 .35— 5 :35— The Entertainer* — wjx 

•̂nly Three X Sister*—chain
4 45— 5 :45— Lowell Thom a* — »‘ ast :

Orphan Annie —repea* *'i v. rlw'est
5 00— 6 :00— Niela Goodeiie * Program 
5 :15—  6 15— Mario Cozz * Song Prog.
5 30— 6 '30— Lum A A b n er —ea * only 
5 :45— 6 :45— Ralph Kirbery, Song*—

wiz Song* by Carol D e .»— hii.n 
6 :00— 7 :00— Irene Rich Drama — c
6 15—  7 :15— Mooriah Tales. Dramatic 
6 30— 7 :30— Frank Fay Fay sms—to c 
7 :00— 8 :00— W ir in g 's  Pennsylvanian* 
7 :30— 8 :30— Clara. Lu A Em New Show 
8 :00— 9 :00— C hicago ’ s Band Concert
8 30—  9 :30— Vivian della Ch eta, Song
9 00— 10 :00— News; Phii Levant Orch. 
9 .15— 10 :15— Ink Spots Negro Quartet 
9 ;30_ 10 :30-_G eorge  S te rn e /  Orchestra

10 :00— 11 :00— Shandor with H s Vio' n 
, 10 :06— 11 :06— Jolly Coburn ’ s Orchestra 
'1 0  30— 11 :30— F. Henderson's  Orchestra

Oyster Keel Flourished in Peeos
FountV \<ies \iio, OeoloiiN l?e\eals

• 1 L .

i «.’4pHi i:\l to Thn Diillv
.AUSTI.V. July 3 - Hast <>f Fort j 

Stockton in Pecos county on what j 
I i now known as University M . 
i an oyster reef flourished 125.000.- 

000 years ago. Geologists dug in- 'j 
I to the formation or rock at that 
■ point, known as the Duck Creek 

formation, and as a result have, 
leproduccd the oyster reef as it 
was when fish were swimming 
about it.

In a large habitat case at the 
University of Texas Centennial 
Kxposition summer centennial

visitoi - may see th»- oyster reef, 
with marine life reproduced 
around it.

The deep, blue background of 
the case, seen tlirough a glass- 
front gives the visitor the impres
sion that there is acuall.\ water 
inside and that the animals with
in arc actually alive.

Three ammonites—fossils which 
serve modsin '  icnce a.s a guide 
through g. ;il( l;ii time— are shown 
floating a. .lUt in the water imme- 
diateiv above the ovster reel.

First ( ampai^n 
Fxpensfs Filed 

On Filial Date
K.X.STl.AN'D. July 3 The f.il-

ing first 1 arnpaign « xp-.-iise le- 
; ts were oii file Thursriav in 
■ unty elerk offioe itiine for the 
port filing expired W‘ dnesda- 
Tom P N::;je' Í ;,rid dai.-- foi

ustice of pease I’ leeinet .\ ; H 
. ..cssment. ó'o ineid 'nt.!:
1 12 Total. $3 'i2 
K .M Cun;, oan.-iida'e loi tla 

lep: .'uie Iron: the loVih distric*
A.'-e m< pt S2: prm'ing and sta
tion.t , S2i): nev.-p I!“ -! s S120.
j i '  and s S2Ó' Total. Sl»i2 70.

T S H-i . ■ ari.ii.1 ate tor ti.e 
leg. l.a'_o' troin tilt loTth dis
tan I .-\.s e iin-nt. $2. t> .\eling ex- 
pen.'- . SJ.'ltii. print.iig and sta
tioner,.. S27 2(). new.'paper,s, $]lr 
Total.'$182.90,

F I. Gray : andidate for con- 
tatjle precinct No 7: .AMsc.ssment, 

$2, announcement, S5 00; cards, 
$4 4,7 Total. $1145.

Ammonite shells had air cham
bers. which enabled the animals 
to float They caught their pre: 
witi. long tei.acles. Their eyes 
were unusually large. When 
danger approached they retreat
'd inio their shell, which was 

ratliei thin. Most of the fossi! 
form.' are c.in.d in a flat spiral 
and are similar in appearance to 
today.' chambered nautilus and 
comomn snail. Their nearest liv
ing relatives are the octopus, the 
inkfi.sn. and the pearly nautilus

Braohipod.s — little round ani
mals about the size of an Englis:
A alnut--are growing around th' 
bU'C of the oy.ster reef. Tiioug’ 
they were attached to the grount 
b.' a slender stem, they have bee' 
cla-si!ied in th* animal cutegor.'. 
Tliey lived on food of microscop
ic proportion. This, habitat cast 
is but one of the many hundred 
of exhibits in he geology, histnr.- 
cal. anthropologv, botany, anr 
zfiology divisions of the E.xpo- 
sltion.

Having opened June 1 it wi'. 
continue urtil December. Visr- 
ing hours in the various building 
are from 9 a m. to 10 p. m. dail; 
except Sunday when building- 
will be open from 3 p m. to 1 
p. m.

Becaus,- her father was so im
pressed with Texas bank in 184? 
Mrs .Medina Texas Snaw, 90. o 
Bexar c>)unt.\. Texas, was name:' 
to! a river nf tiie .state and th" 
.state itselt

CASH STO R E
OPENING SALE

JULY FOURTH
Craped Window 
SHADES, 6xJ6 9c
Washable 
SHADES, 6x36 29c
Wall Canvas, yd. 2 3’4c Up
WALLPAPER.
Roll 4'^C
Double Roll, 9c;
Border, yard ¿ C

A  Complete l,ine of

Better Grade Papers
For Your Home --- Fast to Light 

Washable

LINSEED OIL 
(Boiled), gallon
Your Container, (or Cans lllc gal. extra)

94c

$279
Lead and Zinc Paste 
PAINT,
Gallon

Takes 1 gal. or more of oil for each 
gallon of paste.

Turpentine, Pints lOc
Ytnir Container, (or Cans lOc gal. extra)

Spirits Turpentine, 
Gallon 56c

BARN and DAIRY PAINT 
White and Red,
Gallon $1.19
4-HOUR ENAMELS-'- 

Quarts 
Pints

59c
33C

4-HOUR VARNISHES 
and VARNISH STAINS—

Quarts 59c
Pints 33c

Hard Drying Floor 
Varnish, gal. $1.75
Kalsomine, 
5-lb, package 39c
utility Paste 
PAINT, gal. $2.00
Good Grade Prepared 
HOUSE PAINT, o n
White and Cel., gal ^  i

C o m p le te  S to c k  A u to  A c c e s s o r ie s  
S A V E  F ro m  2 5  to  4 0  p e r  ce n t

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.
707 A V K M  F, I). CISCO. TEXAS
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Scrnarisls Rewrite — \ml Viithors Weep: Flien Direetors 
Revise — \ml Seenarisis Weep: \iul So Movies Are Made

B> LAMAR TKOTTI
HOLLYW* -OIL July 3 -  itH ii

writing and prubably \\ ll re
main fur a long t.mi*. a maiti r of 
collaboration m which the riter 
IS only one participant I'hief 
among his collab<'ratois ar- the 
direi-tor and the produce: >r if
one would be circumspicL the 
producer and the director'

Seldom does a screen play reai h 
the sert-en exactly as written even 
though a script has been read a 
dozen times in conference There 
are many reasons for this, the 
most devastating being the direc
tor's remark; "It doesn't play " A 
spt-ech IS too long, the actor has 
difficulty with the words, or he 
doesn't feel at ease in the situa
tion.

Ideas Develop
New ideas may develop on the 

set Sometimes these changes on | 
the set have unhappy effects andi 
lead to inner- office hair-pulling. ■ 
On the other hand, they often im
prove the picture j

Usually screen plays arc wr.tten j 
with a definite cast and a director I 
in mind. In fact, stories are bought! 
lor personalities This means that i 
original material frequently must j 
be altered. That is one reason the 
charge is made that screen writ
ers wantonly change established 
works of art. Our only defense isi 
that th.s IS still a business of per
sonalities. What fits a hero on pa
pier may not fit a Hollywood actor 
in the flesh.

It was my good fortune to write 
one original story, and to collab-| 
orate with Dudley Nichols on the 
adaptat.on of two others, for the 
late Will Rogers Irvin S Cobb 
■Judge Priest " fitted Mr. Rogers 

so closely that little or no charac
ter changes were required. With 
"Steamboat Round the Bend. "

Fan Mail Sinjrs 
Just One Tune: 
**(Hmme-(»imnie

Jane Withers, child film star, and Lamar Trotti, young sereen 
writer, both from Atlanta, confer about a scene in a new movie.

with other writers who see their 
works changed by Hollywood 
screen craftsmen. But as long as 
we have to tell our stories in a 
different medium, and make them 
conform to establish players' per
sonalities, occasional alterations 
will be made.

Robins, Bluebirds
Eat Insect Pests

cent vegetable matter. S. Z. Pol
lock. junior biologist, says this 
proves the bird is of economic as 
well as aesthetic value.

----------------o----------------
Daily Press Wtnt Ads Click.

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD. July 3. — Thej»•n.ddle name of manv a movie j 

I in is Gimme.
■'■tlniine-a-photograph i.; a fellow 

who w.ites to every player, even 
t J pl.iyi I S who have ne' cr appiar- 
e"i in a fi*rn

But ohoiogri-phs and t jtr.graphs 
by no means end the demur.Js. 
Money, moniy, money is an end
less refrain, varied by such pleas 
as these:

A New Yorker would like Gary 
Cooper's latest spiorts suit,

A rubber nose from Charles 
Laughton, who had six made for 
“Cyrano de Bergerac,” would be 
appreciated by four different fans.

•Send Me A'our Dog'
George Raft’s neckties have a 

special appeal to a certain English 
fan.

"Party ideas” from Carole Lom
bard would please several fan 
hoste.sses. (But Jane Piters of 
Rockland, 111., wanted just a letter 
from Carole signed with her real 
name. Jane Peters.) A woman in 
Milwaukee lost her piet dachshund 
—she thinks the Lombard pooch 
would substitute admirably.

Stuart Erwin, the candid cam
era addict, can please several fans 
w ho want no more than an Ti win-

snappied photo of Garbo in her 
dressing rixim.

Wanted: Itlueberri l*ie
.A Cleveland fan knows that Una 

Merker.s bluebeny pies would 
"kli p ' long enough to reach her 
by parcel (lost.

•Ann Harding. Jean Harlow, Gin
gt r Rogers gi't requests for kx'ks 
of hair, but Mary Boland was ask- 
td for the combings from her 
brush.

Jean Heisholt, often a screen 
diK’tor, has been asked for asthma 
cures.

.A Rochester, Minn., woman 
wants her son to have medical 
education. She wrote 15 different 
players about it.

Myrna I^iy could please a sou
venir hunter by sending the wig 
she wore in her first film role. 
But Myrna treasures that herself.

Bail Bond Sought
Mae West's letters contain re

quests varying from "Please .send 
me one of your Christmas cards” 
to “ Please get my husband out of 
jail.”

Cary Grant and many other 
players could adopt, right now, 
any of several youths who think 
it would be a great idea. Usually 
all the fan asks is a job and serv
ant's quarters, but one lad has 
written Grant with the adoption 
plea for three years.

Claudette Colbert, if she wants 
to make youngsters happy, has 
only to buy sports outlits for a 
dozen-odd teams.

But Ted Healy probably has the 
toughest assignment. A woman fan 
wanted one of his “stooges” to 
marry.

STUDY (KIME SLANG
! AKRON, O, Believing Ak- 
I run detectives weren't familiar 
enough with the language of crim- 

I Inals. Sgt Jasper McKinney ordei- 
! ed several copies of a book on un- 
; del world slang by a Tenne.ssee

convict and 
study it.

asked the force to

F. M. Smith, Laredo, Tex., set 
wolf trap to catch rats, but caught 
an even dozen possums . . n moth
er carrying 11 young in her pou.

1936 S TU D E B A K E R S
Smart to Be Seen In — Smarter to Buy

Coupe

S869
Fully Equipped 

Delivered in 
Cisco

6  Pet.
Budget

Plan
24 Months 

to Pay

St. Regal
2-Door Sedan

S898
Fully Equipped 

Delivered in 
Cisco

L E E ’S  S u p e r

Call 22 for Demonstration

V*

R.ALEIGH. N. C . July 3. i.-P'— 
ExperinenLs conducted by the fed-

however. a major operation had '• eral bureau of biological survey 
to bt performed. I indicati the robin and bluebird are

<tudio Joke • the faimer's friends—not enemies
I: wa.' a studiii jokt- that the  ̂ Sur\ t y workers examined the 

author wept on our shoulders at ' content.-- of stomachs of robin? 
•.••.e change? \it made m his story, | They found 42 per cent of the rob- 
and that we wept on his shoulder | in's food is animal matter; 16 per 
w.hen we saw the ihaniies in our-.ent beetles; 5 per cent grasshop- 
scr.pt w rai i- Mr Roger - and .Mr. j pels. 9 pi r cent caterpillars and 11 
John F ii d madt on tin set This I per cent various insects.
ASS a tud.i ,'i kt. but not neces-* Content- of 244 stomachs ot 
:-ar;ly a tisct bluebird? onsi.sted of 58.51 per

As a M : sympatn.ze cent anin-.,il matter and 41.49 per

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
H e have what you need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

.And a Complete Line of Building .Material 
of All Kinds.

Í -r-ii- ■>
■ ■

• ->■
Zilt*^  '-A*

-:-<o i.

SCHAEFER BROS. GARAGE
Car Repairs — Welding 

Tires and Tubes
I

L
Tel. 9527; Night Phone 783H 1105 D Ave.

-M

LET T he Cisco  D a ily  P ress CARRY
Your Messages to Your Markets

I Postal Laws Require a Sworn Statement of Circulation of | 
j Daily Newspapers to be filed and published on or before October | 
j 1 of each year. The government report of the CISCO DAILY | 
I PRESS for that period of last year shows a circulation of 2.217. |

I
«•

Standard Rale and Date Service, which authoritatively lists 
all newspapers in the country, publishes this post office state
ment. It requests an additional sworn statement on March 1, 
of each year.

The following table is from Page 255 of the -May, 1936. issue | 
of Standard Rate & Data Service: i

The CISCO 

DAILY 

PRESS 

Employs 

Ten 

People 

Besides 

I I

Carrier Boys

T E X A S
(•)

riR< I LATION 
3 months' statement

Brownswdle

Brownwood. 
Bryan 
Center 
Childress

Herald

Sunday Edition

Cisco

Cleburne 

Commerce - 

Cooper
Corpus Christi

Bulletin.. ______
Eagle ---------
News ___
Index

Sunday Edition 
News__________

Sunday Edition 
Press

Sunday Edition 
. Times-Review

Sunday Edition 
Journal

Sunday Edition 
- Courier 

Caller

.Mhii- Puh- Report Period Total City
. mil. llshed of Ending Net Pal» Zone
: 8.08 EexSat

-
ABC 9-30-35

'
7,424 2.179

29%
; 6.98 Sun ABC 9-30-35 10,035 2.873

29%
9.71' Eve Sworn 3-31-36 3.605

! 14.29 E\’e Sworn 3-31-36 1,750
Í 14.03 EexSat Govt 9-30-35 1.782 ' - ■-I 7.15 EexSat Sworn 3-31-36 4,1931
! 7.15 Sun Sworn 3-31-36 4.193
j 13 58 
1 , .  ^.

ElexSat
Sun

Govt 9-30-35 2,209 i
— ■^1

Retail City and 
Trad- Retail

ing
Zone
5;093 
69 "r 
6.978 
69 n.

Trading 
Zones 
7.272 
98'T 
9.851 
98 «T

All
Other

152
2"c
184or-

- - I

7.18
7.18 
9.13

Times

Comb. Edition 

Sunday Edition

Sun
Eex.Sat
Sun
Eex.Sat
.Sun
Eve
Morn

EexSat

Sworn 3-31-36 2,556 1

Sworn 3-31-36 
Sworn 3-31-36 
Govt 9-30-35

_|i
5.569
5.569 
3,835

,i
Publisher has failed to furnish last government reoort 
ABC *9-30-35 6,541 ” '"'• ------  ------

5.29 M&E

691 Sun
r

ABC 12-31-35 
ABC *9-30-35

ABC 12-31-35 
ABC *9-30-35

ABC 12-31-35 
ABC *9-30-35

221
3 ' ”r

33

ABC 12-31-35 9,141

3.921 2.399 6.320
60'7 37c; 9717̂

6.928 (3 months interim statement) 
4,800 3.659 1.108 4.767

!l 767r 23'%̂  99% in
5,195 (3 months interim-statement) 

11.341 7..580 3.507 11,087
67% 31% 98%

(3 months interim statement) 
5 221 3.188 8.409
60% 37% 97% „ ^

(3 months interim statement)

12,123
8,680

254 
2'

271
3'

Established 
as Weekly 

in 1930
As SemhWeekly 

in I9U  
As Daily

Ang, 4, 1935
Entirely 

Locally Owned 
Managed 

and Edited 
Associated 

Press 
News and 
Features

The Cisco Daily Press is the only newspaper in 
Eastland County to publish a Sunday

Colored Comic Section

A Good Newspaper Is Bound to Be Read

,(

'I

1
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Both Nominees 
I aeiiiji ( liarjies 

Of Insineeritv

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS PAGE m ’E

 ̂ By PRESTON GROVER 
\ XvASHINGTON, July 3 -Many 
delegate*; thought Senators Bark
ley and Robinson in their ronven- 
tion addresses adopted identical 
methods of defense against repub
lican charges that the democrats 
failed to live up to their 1932 
platform.

^he method of defense in both 
Ini ances, talk at Philadelphia in
dicated. was to launch a counter- 
att ck. Barkley quoted a repub
lican platform charge that the 
New Deal "has dishonored our 
country by repudiating its most 
■olemn obligations." Without de
nying that statement at once, he 
said:

‘ ‘On that platform they (the re
publicans) nominated a candidate 
who, three years ago. urged the 
pa;, men! of public and private 
debts in money of the printing 
pte.-.s redeemable in neither silver 
or.gold.

••In 1920. 1924. 1928 and 1932 the 
hollow and hackneyed promise 
wai made by republican platforms 
and candidates to restore agricul- 
tUT’ to economic equality with in- 
dUB ry. The promise was never 
fulfilled nor intended for fulfill- 
mci t ”

Robinson Joins Chorus
S. id Robinson: The democrats

“ faithfully complied with the 
apira of the 1932 platform. But 
if t ere has been a ‘partial fail
ure' in respect to economy and 
balcincing the budget, that failure, 
he pi. id. was due to changing con- 
ditl< ns and neccs.-nties and—
* Jflo the guerrilla warfare of the 
repi blican army."

( .  binson went even one better. 
Heiciug out of the republican plat- 
forr this statement:

♦The acceptance of the nomi
nation tendered by this convention 
canies with it as a matter of pri- 
vat< honor and public faith, an 
undertaking by e\ ery candidate to 
be true to the principles and pro- 
grai' herein set forth."

“Vou’re .\notlicr"
The av*>rage listener may have 

inte preted that as another side 
_ swip' by republicans at Rosevelt 
 ̂ for the quality of his platform 

periormance. But not Robin.son. 
Again he was using the method of 
counter-attack.

Ti at statement, he said, was 
mce t as a sort of oath imposed 
upoi Governor Landon by repub- 
licii platform makers who sus- 
p « t . ■ he might dodge fulfillment.

I

*-<

4 I O W

T t . \  \ > i.i. r
l>;i la- 1 r . . i -  W ,i i ! l ,  1
OU.4h..ii...i ( '.(v I TuI- : 2 
H .lum ini at (;al-. ¡luiiixini-il. |

rain
.San Ant.into al Huu-l ' in .  [>nit|>onxil, ' 

rain
I

r HU » N i.r, t i . i  k '
(' l i-vil.inil 11 1 .St I..IU1S li 2 
Washiiuit  in I. I'hllaili-lph- i ; 
l lusliir 7 VuiK s
Dxiroll 7 C h i .a n .  1

V \ r i o N  I I .  \ ( ,  I r
Chh a.iM 2. C inf innat • .11 inniii. ■ 
.N’ c 'v  Vark 7 Ho>im  •; i
Phllail-Iphla .'i I lro ik lyn  

1 .St I. .uln I I'ltt-hurKh 2.

RES! I TS YESTERDW

America Due To 
Tra\el I ijrlil On 

Its \  acal ions

Out 1q Wyoming, where men are men, golf balls are coIossaI. Along 
the highway between Riverton and DuBois stands a natural golf ball, 
SIX feet in diameter, teed up on stone, ready for a giant's niblick. 
Nobody knows how long It has been there, toughened by the sun Just 
as nimlern golf balls are vulcanized artificially to insure equal per- 
maueucy.

To many democrats that latter 
interpretation appeared a neat 
job. .

It was not unlike tlie childhood 
game of calling names in which 
one lad shouts derisively at anoth
er:

"You are double anything you 
can call me."

Scanning New 
Books

i3v JOHN SELBY

via Townsend Warner (Viking): 
an excellent novel of English man
ners goes haywire in the tniddli', 
when the heroine becomes a Paris
ian revolutionary for no logical 
reason.

"Modern Gun Dog«: Their Use 
and Care." by l.awrence B. Smith 
(.Scribners): valuable treatise on 
the working dog, copiously illus
trated and sanely written.

--------------- o----------------
California produced 34,21,'i tons 

of walnuts in the 1934-3.3 season 
Oregon, the only other «tate grow
ing waltuils commercially, pro
duced 1.903 tons in this period.

The Fourth Comes 

Around Only Once 

a Year

You Can Enjoy It 
Much Better When 
You know that the 

Laguna Coffee Shop 
has taken care of 

the Food Problem 
and has some mighty 
Good Meals Await

ing you at Popular 
Prices

Let Us Help You 
Celebrate!

Eat With Us

Saturday and 
Sunday!V

\

The

LAGUNA
HOTEL

D A IJ.A S F. W ALES  
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The Japanese Olymp.c basket
ball team averages 5 feet 9 inches 
in height. The McPherson Oilers, 
amateur champions of the United 
States, average 6 feet 4*- inches.

— ---------- K3---------------
England won the 1936 interna

tional cross country race again.st 
Eranee. Belgium. Scotland. Wales, 
and Northern Ireland.

By ADELAIDE KERR
( A-‘ -->t*iat**d S ta f f  VVrll»T)

■NEW YORK, July 3.1/P/—Smart ’ 
•Americana i.s "traveling light " on j 
vacat on this summer !

The old story of a half do/.en j 
heavy handbags and .several trunks 
Is a- out of date as an old-fa.-di- ! 
lor.i d "b'thing dies.-. ' The m od-1

¡I'odein plan." her wardroi^e to I 
. ike little .pace, and very olten' 
fit- It ir.t 1 airplane luggage j 
sinijed canvas over thin wood— 
while the woman who insist- on 
leather bag- can use one of thej 
new cov.hide cases made over a 
thin wood frame.

Frances Clyne, New York fa-t - 
ion designer, on a s;x monti--' 
round-the-world cruise which will 
touche- even .Sigeiia, took 9.5 
pound-;’ total weight of luggage 
and wardrobe, including two suit
cases. a hat box, shoe case and toi
let case wtih the clothes and fit- 
tin'g inside.

Bantam-Weight Wardrobe
Her clothes, planned accord.ng 

to weight and bulk for minimum 
space, included two coats, eight 
day dresses of sheer crepe and 
printed silk, sports froeKs. linen 
shorts, slacks, sweaters, a silver 
fox cape, four hats (two knitted 
turbans, a felt and a panama > mx 
pairs of shije.s (street, sports and 
evening models) and four evening 
frocks of lace chiffon and printed 
silk.

For comfortable traveling most 
women are turning from the fitted 
case which mingled bottles, 
brushes and clothes in one mass. 
Much newer than these are bot
tle bags" (oblong leather cases 
whose shape resembles a camera 
ease i fitted with bottles and jars 
along the s.des.

Sleeping Clothes Simple
For women who do not uant to 

carry an extra case there are new 
silk travel pouches lined with

Even the most eager reader 
might be forgiven a feeling of 
dullness when confronted by .still 
another book on the Jews and 
Germany. A’et. although over
written desperately, the subject 
still can be made attractive when 
done sanely, as Marvin Lowen- 
thal's 'The Jews of Germany" 
(Longmans. Green) proves.

The Jews "1 Germany have a 
very li ng continuous history, for 
they never have been expelled 
from the country as have the Jews 
of England and Spain, for ex
ample. They also have a long 
record of persecution and trouble 
—the first recorded incident of 
this was the work of the Emperor 
Constantine, who lessened the 
privileges of Cologne's Jewish 
tolony in 321 A. D.

Nevertheless, through nearly 
2.000 years of living on German 
soil, the German Jews became as; 
nearly German as would be pos
sible for a minority as clannish 
as the Jews. The first Zionist con- ! 
fercnce was held in Switzerland 
rather than Germany because of 
pressure from Jews who felt that 
their German allegiance came 
first. The long record of Jews in 
Germany therefore becomes, to 
Mr. Lowenthal. more the record 
of one minority among many than 
a unique manifestation.

"Examples do not exist of Jew- ' 
ries who in the long run have 
saved themselves the expense of 
other threatened groups, or of : 
other minorities who have saved 
themselves at the extiense of the , 
Jews." writes Mr. Lowenthal., 
“ And no majority is free so long , 
as it holds a minority enslaved." ;

Mr. Lowenthal. incidentally,, 
shares his vision of the Jewish | 
problem, as merely one among 
many minority problems, with 
Rabbi Lee L. Levinger, who.se j
“ Anti-Semitism Yesterday and 
Tomorrow" (Macmillan) is a|
beautifully balanced discussion of 
this important matter.

Thumbnail Reviews
“The Tumult and the Shouting," 

by George Slocumbe (Macmillan): 
a Parisian legend discusses per
sonalities in the news, and recent
ly out of it. he has known through 
his life as a newspaper correspon
dent; the book might be better if 
there were more of Mr Slocumbe 
in it.

"The Founder of the House. ' by 
Naomi Jacob (Macmillan): an
other of Miss Jacob's Gollantz 
novels, also Paris and Vienna 
from Napoleon to the sixties.

"The Mother of the Bride," by 
Alice Grant Rosman (Putnam): 
June 26 is always Rosman day; 
Rosman day always produces an
other RosmaiT novel: Rosman nov
els are excellent hammock read
ing

"The .«toiy of Scotland A’ard." 
by .Sir Ba.«il Thomson (Doubleday, 
Doran); the record of England'.' 
.great Metropolitan police, studded j 
with examples of their work; both | 
a history and a book lor aniatiiii . 
criminologist«. I

The Rounding .Main j
"Oi-ean Racing," hy .•Alfred F ' 

I.oomis (Morrow, all the giea'| 
blue water races from 1866 down , 
to 1935, and a grand colleelion of j 
pictures as well: for the yacht.s- ! 
man and the woultl-he yachtsman ’

"Summer Will Show," by S y l-jÇ

lubber, with a flat bottom, closed 
with a slide chain fastener They 
have compartments for tiottles, 
jars and face eloth.s and are de
signed to pi event spoiling elothes 
by leaking bottles Similar bags 
made to earry slioes eliminate the 
extra shoe case

Travel sleeping clothe.- follow 
simple designs Th»‘ favorite this 
year combines mannishly tailored 
pajamas with a mannish dress ng 
gown ot the same material. Fig
ured silk.s—crepes, foulards and 
the like generally aie used lor 
these, and colors oftci. are fairly 
dark—delft blue or wine red jinat- 
ed with small while conventional 
tigure:-.

( .I \ M  OMO\
GUYMON. Okla '.4' A loi al 

farmer who raised an onion 32 
inchi- long with a 2<i-inth bull; 
and ro<jt, ( all.- ;t h "Dust Bov. i 
m'jdel. Growing through layer- ol 
-'It. piled b> successive du.-t 
-torms. caused the plant to eion- 
cate he explams

Cold Shower Shocks 
But Doesn’t Cool

CHARLE.STON, S f . July 3 oP' 
- A- . cooling off method, the 
(old 'li 'iwer or bath is di.scredited 
by Roja-r hospital officials.

".Shun them in favor of 
of abi. it body temperature, 
advi.-.i "Cold water shock- 
no* 1 ■ )1 and calm you "

An'thcr summer hint: 'Watch 
.lit intake'

.•■rtion during sunrmer re
in the lo- ' t mui.'i of thi 

vital '.lit through perspi- 
This bre ik- d, \vn physi- 

esi'taiKi-. lintig- on head- 
- and possible spasms, . ay the 
Its They advi;-e dr'iijping a 

salt in dririKir.g water

water
they

—doe-

y, :U1
J.

so,'.
Ijl 111

h  o f
.iblOKall'.

-xpert.- ;, r. teli ¡ rv-tui bead«
in gla-- V ic tr. pri-Mng them
tlic'.r Iq Tüc cry.-t,il bead-

•i , i)ld<-i

Machineless

PERMANENT 
WAVE

New Vapor Marcel With 
Ringlette Ends.

S5.00
Special Prices On All Other 

Permanent Waves.
Cutting and Styling by Mrs. Mayhew'

.ALL WORK r.l'ARAN TEEI)
Call 41, for .Appointment.

LUCILLE .MAYHEW, Proprietor

X -R A Y  B E A U TY SHOP

HEY!
LET’S GO TO

Lake Cisco
FOR THE

4th
You’ll M  iss the Time of Your Life if You M  iss the Fourth at Lake Cisco

S W I M M I N G  - D A X C l X C j  - B O A T lX C i  - FlSHlXCi
Political Speeches hv Loud 
Speaker System throu«[liout 

the Day.

Barbecue and ( ’old Drinks 
Loneession on Grounds

Big

Fireworks
Display

at

Night

Swimming Contests •  
Diving Exhibitions 0 W a
ter Clowns 0  Full Day 
Entertainment for all. 0

Plenty of Free 
lee ^  ater

Bring your Picnic Lunches 
and eat in the cool shaded 

Spots of the park. 
JITNEY DANCING  
2 P. M. to 6 P. M.

b k ; d a n c i ;
Starting 10:00 P. M. 

Saturday Night

Play all day on onr Shaded Island

Spend the FOURTH 
Where West Texas 

Likes to Play

t';
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HIE CISCO DVIiA PRESS
( Suct'esHor to tt>t* Cisco \\i‘ckU Cillzrn and 

Citin'Zi-Krec I’ rrsg)
PubUslu'd cai'h aftcn.ooii. : \cept Saturday, and 

Sunday morniiiK at Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
by the Fm r Press Publishinj} Co rporation, incorpo
rated under the laws of the stat< of Texas. Editori
al and Publicatuin offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Street, Telephone 608.

THE FREE PRESS PCBU'-HINO CORP.
CHARLES J KLEINER. Picsidenl.
J H RFYNOLD.S, Vice President
B A BCTLER, Vice Pr-. and Sec.-Treas.
¥  D WRIGHT. Counsel.

HEN .A BUTLER 
nCANK LANGSTtlN 
W D BRECHEEN 
MRS riLAS. TRA M M ELL

Publisher 
Editor 

Superintendent 
Society Editor

•A Homi>-Owned and Home-C ntrolled ncws- 
p.iptr d< -.oted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land -ouiity. independently don.ocralic in politics.

SUB.SCRIPTION RATES: 0.\E YEAR $5.00

National advertisir.g representatives, Frost- 
Landi.' and Kohri. New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mieh.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character of reputation of any person \m U be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Dally Press ,«>'Umcs no respon
sibility for errors in advertising inserti ns beyond 
iht price of the ad\e-rtisonient.

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934. at the post office at Cisuo, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879

-MEMBERS OE THE .ASSOC IATED PRESS
The .Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 

the use for publication of all news dispatclies cred
ited to It or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and aisc local ivews published herein.

BIBLE THOrtlHT POR TODAY

Now tne God >f hopi fill you w ith all ; ’v and 
a>.c m beLe\ ing. that ye may atxiund i.n hope, 

tt -lugh the power "t the Holy Gi.ose H'ly. holy 
.» the Luía it h i.st.- the whole earth i> lull f His 
glory Rom 13 13. Is, 6 3.* • •

Eye ., that w .t*. noly tears arc dim.
Shine w ;';e.''. God s >unoeani on them play-
In stricken souls angelic lays
■And rising liKe a happv hymn

• SILSBEE
« • »

T be truly liappy is a que.'tion -il how we 
beu.i.. ana nut ol how w= end. ot what wc w .mt, 
out r-it it wi.at we have Slovcnson.

-41—

W hy Re-Elect Thompson?
amoriL; a num ber o f ^u.id reason;- is 

^  -if il.sell a .u liicient roa.sun tor the pe 
nil if we.st Texas t.> vote tu return Ernest 
Th.impson l - ■ ■"> i hu e on t!te Texas R ail
road corr.mis.s: It is the fact that C l
Thiiinpson ha- ■ efft.H.’tive champinn
<'! th( right it Ti-xa-. and Texans to govern 
the.i' ii'.vn re.--.iii;VIT n. iil and gas. and of the 
finnciplt- of jir irati m. W ithout pmratiun 
the pi’i iduc'i;-.; the •'stripper" areas w ould 
ha'vi long ago boon forced out of bu.siness. 
Th.o flush fields o f cast Texas and other 
r.etviy developexl .-ection.s w ould have flood 
ed the marke» with cheap oil and fn iced the 
market price iso low  that marginal wt hs 
-vu ld  not be produced with more tluiit a

fractional return on the lifting costs. By far 
the greu 'er oortion o f the oil producing area 
Ilf Texas IS marginal in chaiacle i That is. 
the production  is so small it w ill just about 
pay the cost o f bringing it to the surface. 
Most o f the investm ents of oil producers in 
west Texas are in properties of this character. 
They must be protected in a reasonable price 
structure or their investm ents w ill be wiped 
cut It such a flush field as oast Texas, where 
num erous w ells flow  thousands o f barrels of 
cii at the turn of a valve, were perm itted lo 
flood the market without restriction, tlio 
p iice  w ould drop so low  that all m a.ginal 
properties w ould have to be abandom d or 
sacn fici d to the large com panies whicii ha\ e 
th.e u  sources to hold them. Texas cam e 
mights near having a terrifying experience  ̂
of tliat character shortly after the oast Texas 
field aeveloped  proportions and got out of 
hand for a time, with oil catapulting to ten 
cents, and the "hot o il" fraternity was d e fy 
ing regulation with disheartening success. 
For a time paralysis gripped the w hole in 
dustry. The sickness quickly extended to I 
other industries Even the farmer, who 
might be suppostid the most rem ote from  
its influence, felt the stagnation. The long 
struggle that ensued to bring about order 
and equitable production in the industry has 
certainly not been forgotten. M any in the 
industry becam e frantic. There were ap
peals to federal control, a dem and that the 
state desert its birthright and surrender to 
a central and unsym pathetic authority at 
W ashington —  an authority overw helm ingly 
dom inated by states which purchase and do 
not produce oil— the control of its greatest 
resource. That long and bitter struggle 
cam e to a conclusion when Texas, in coope
ration with si.ster producing com m onwealths, 
gam ed the ascendancy over the elem ents 
w hich w ould destroy the whole industry for 
a m oment o f profit, and thus proved that 
statt“' regulation can be capable in a crisis. 
Col. Thom pson and Gov. A llred  w ere tw o 
men w ho did the mo.st for Texas in this m at
ter.

Laughing Around the World
Vi ith IRVIN S. COBB

A  Hit Above the Collar Line
By IRVIN S. COBB

COME years ajro there wa.s .a colored .stagehand at the Colonial Theatre 
in Chieatfo who fancied hiin.'ielf a puinlist. He took les.son.s in 

eparring; he practiced shadow boxing until he could lick any shadow

that ever lived. 1‘re.sently he announced hinvelf the all-weights champ
ion of the Colonial I'heatn'.

•A musical comedy came along to play the Colonial Includeil in it.s 
stage crew wa.s a large, brawny person of Fwedi.sh antecedents who 
knew I thing or two about handling his fists.

The negro promptly challenged him for a hght and the stranger 
accepted the challenge. On the first .'»aturday night of the troupe’s 
engagement a ring wa.s fitted up back stage and here, after the per
formance the bout was staged before an audience consisting of the 
memlw'rs of the company, the theatre staff and a few specially invited 
guests. For a joke, Jay Brady, the manager of the Colonial, acteil as 
manager for the hou.se entry. 'The leading comedian of the musical show 
spon.sored the cause for the Swede.

Presently the referee railed time. The two men advanced to the 
center of the ring. The darky le<i, feinted, tapped out daintily and deftly 
for an opening and then swung. 'ITie .Swede started a haymaker fn>m 
his knee.s. His paddeii fist whizzeil upward through tho air and as the 
darky ducked it landed on the side of his head with a terrific thump.

The negro landc<i on his back half way through the ropes. Even 
in this sudden and unforeseen catastrophe though, he diil not lose his wits.

“ Mister Brady,” he yelleii, “claim a foul—claim a foul! Dat man 
hit me a deliberit brain blow!"

lAmahcan Ntwn Feature, loc.)
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'■pHE in
* co n t iul. The battio has been w on; the 

furore has subsided. In these m om ents o f a 
peaceful erder after chaos the voter may be 
beguiled by extravagant charges ar.d dem a
gogic or.Aniiy. and neglect a caution for his 
■ 'wn intl■rc.'^ts and the interests of his state. 
Let him ¡x a m in c  what m otives may lie b e -, 
‘und thi?- smokescreen. Is it a destruction o f 
firoratitip. with it.s inevitable prostration o f ,  
’ he industry? The people o f Texas know  b y   ̂
•he record Iv-w Col, Thom pson stands on this 
■jucstion It is com m on sen.se to return him , 
•i' o ffice  rather than "bu y  a pig in som ebody 

;e's pr ke."

industrv in Texas is now under
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Fur ( ounly Tax .Assessor and Col
lector—

C. H. O'BRIEN 
CLYDE S. KARK.ALITS

For Sheriff—
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 

.A. D. CARROLL 
J. W. NOBLE
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Human and
Other Nature

By W F BRUCF

1 or County Judge—
T. L. COOPER 

W. S. .ADAMSON 
W. 'J. R OWEN

Demands .Xlertness
41e , ' trouble, trom thè I

, .1 ¡-.u;nt oí ;:n .iftual party re
íd u 'ini nt :■ tiiat 1' may be dif-1 
Iii uìt ometime- tor tre young | 
IX" pii and their cldei.- as .*. ell. toj 
ai.'.'in,... r. betwien thi nor.-par-| 
’ .san . ì'-ing l'i'i" ■ or.ing from| 
’.he .jppo.sing campi |

The rria’ ’ er would b< simple if' 
ii'.i gii'a’ par'y 1 \plicitly b and- 

• d .tself 'in;*'!’.Ulti', e and thè oth -.
libera' Instead, both ari d e -’ 

■r:i.u!g tiiimsel'.e- ni their ¡kat-’ 
torm.- a.- liberal ard both are as- 
uiihi; tue I onservutives ai thè, 

-ame time tliat they stand for thè 
onstitution and thè flag. tor 
■■'l’jnd' pólice,- and temperate |
41 I omi nt W iich no con.servatn. e 
'à*''d fear

In these iireumslanee.-. a g.eat 
1 euponsibility for discrimination 
ie>t.- on the individual voter. It 
will rerjuire something more than 
a glance at the party emblem on 
the ballot to f-nable h.m to under- 
-’ and what he voting for.

If ever a campaign summoned 
the full intelligence and aleitni.- 
of till' grea’ body of -Amr-rii an ci'i- 
7.ens. this is It.

.— I
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huIida.M tlie courty agent offici'j 
w ili b«' ii.-ed all da.v .Sat.ji day 
at E.i-itli,;id ' ‘
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i . u l'iiii'o. o ai iri '.imat. 1;. j
$308.aOO.00(1 la.sl - ai wi’ i .¡ hipri_i 
e; aluat.rrn pxpi' ti d in 1936.

Daily Piess want ad» cLck.

Now for the Fourth of July! I 
don't know just what I'll be this 
year when this celebration comes, 
oft that I am hearing so much 
alxiut. .'Ml 1 iay (says I to my
self) is. "stay .sober;" and, 'Don't 
get hurt. " But as a boy what I 
usually was. and usually did. wa.® 
to be a distant onlooker, and to 
watch tlie skyrockets. The 
Fourth generally happened to 
come right in the midst of wheat 
harvest, or else the harvest hap
pened to fall around the Fourth. 
We boys, and girls in their way. 
would spend the day in strenuous 
labor. Then at dark, at the coun
ty .Seat eight miles away but in 
sight across the stretch of prairie 
land, the celebrators began thi' 
fireworks. We prolonged our 
stay out of bed a little longer 
than usual, until wearine.ss from 
work and anticipation of more 
work sent us to sleep. .

Lads on the farm who had never 1 
been around veiy much and had 
never come in contact with much 
of the world's excitement looked 
forward, with some of the expec
tation that we did to the few- 
other holidays, to this hour or two 
of thrill we got from watching 
these fiery red rix-kets flash high 
into the air and then descend 
trailing their tails of sparks be
hind them, occasionally adding to 
their resemblance to the battles of 
the Revolution and other wars we 
read about in our histories, the 
-ound of distant booming. Of 
I'ourse we had a few fire-crack
ers of our own to add to the dan
ger and the noise; and ju.st rarely, 
a wheat failure or some other* for- 
tuitou.' t'in umstance gave us a
liam - to attend the celebration 

m pel-on, to drink the red lemo
nade. buy the pink or biui bal- 
liion;- and -n the sham battle , 
’ iii'-e-li ged rail's, grea-ed-pole 
elimbing, et eetera. whunp-ei ' 
hurrah'

Well, tha’ would lx- a tame way 
' ,i Cisco t'j ai t in this year of our 
depi'ission and our independence. 
19.36, wouldn't i f  Well, all I 
jay : say. I to myself ; i.s. 'Stay

For County Clerk—
TURNER COLLIE (Re-Election) 

R. L. (BOB) DAVENPORT 
R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY

For Dislrirt .-Attorney —
EARL CONNER, JR. 

GRADY OWEN (Re-election)

For District ClerK—
P. L, CROSSLEY (Re-Election)

For Judge of 88th District Court—
B W. PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Judge of the 91st District—
GEORGE L DAVENPORT 

(Re-f;iection)

For Representative, 106th District
ED T. COX. SR.

GEO A DAVISSON. JR.

For the Texas l.egislature. Dis
trict 107 (Flotorial district of 
Eastland and Callahan Coun
ties):

E M. CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

CITY OFFICERS 
For Justice of the Peace—

Precinct No. 6,
JOE WILSON (Re-Election)

For Constable—
Precinct No. 6 

G. C. (GRANT) DANIELS 
A. L. (LEE) BARTON

Baoik Call Issued 
To State, U. S. Banks
WASHINGTON. July 3. bPi— 

The comptroller of the currency 
today issued his call for the con
dition of national banks at the 
close of busines- June 30. ,

’'TAIL HANK ( \I.I,
Is ISSLFD TODXV

AU.STIN. July 3. '.-Pi Hanking 
Commi;- loner Gos-ett today is- 
.-.ui'd hi; -'ate bank call for a state, 
meni of condition.- oi state banks 
a.-, of June 30

:-obei ; Ki'i'p to your side of the 
road; And don't get your finger 
or your head blowcd off!"

By PRESTON GROVER
PHIL.ADELPHIA. July 3.— 

Ju.st how many votes can A1 Smith 
and his tour fellow dissenters pall 
away from President Roosevelt'.’

That question presents -a prob
lem especially interesting to thc.se 
who reincmbi'r the almost fanat
ical support Mr. Smith had in 
certain quarters in 1928 when he 
wa.s defeated by Herbert Hoover.

Not in recent history — if cvei' 
there was an exact parallel—have 
live nami'.s long .-o prominent in a 
party’s history been publicl.v 
massed against tlie party's can
didate for the presidency.

* « •
Big .Names. These

Colby. Ely. Cohalan. Reed, .itid 
Smith—these arc name.' which 
in years past nave reprc'eiited in
fluence in the party.

Their blunt invitation for a 
c .nvention-w ide bolt hadn't a 
chance from the beginning of 
depriving Roo.sevelt of the nomi
nation. L’ndoubtedly the insur
gent five know that.

Bat w'liat cl feet will it have in 
the campaign ’ Dix-s it end tlie ef
forts the fi\e democrats will make 
to defeat Mr. Rooseiell. or will 
they strike again?

The effect the statement may 
have upon tlie ecunty at large 
perhaps cannot be measured ac
curately by its etlect upon an en
thusiastic convention who.se work 
was cut out for it in advance.

• • *
Coalition Of Sentiment

Before the republican conven
tion there was an active move
ment for a coalition ticket, with a 
prominent democrat to team with 
a republican prsidential nominee.

There were those who wonder
ed whether this seeming coalition 
of sentiment expressed by Smith 
and his associates would have, to 
a degree, the same effect as an 
actual coalition ticket.

Only November will supply an 
answer.

.Senators Glass and Byrd of Vir
ginia. w!io openly oppose many 
Roosevcltian policies, set what 
may be a pattern for other pub
lic real ton to such proposals by 
ass rtir.;; they had ni t bolted in 
thi past and likely w uld not bolt 
in the future.

--------------- o----------------
Specs—

( C O N T I M  i;i> KI’.it.M l*A ,K 1)

Ohio and other border line stall.' 
of tho American political map 
have experienced for a long time. 
The schools of political thought 
will be about balanced so that 
Texas will desert its role of a 
democratic fortress and become 
a doubtful territory appealed to 
by both parties. The increa.sc m 
the diversity of Texas interests, 
the flow of new population into 
the state and the multiplication 
of industry all tend to bring 
about this condition. Eventual
ly, Texas as a doubtful territory 
vital to the success of a national 
administration, may become one 
of the principal battlegrounds of 
national politics.

---------------------O- —
FKillT.S II I n i  K \( V

MEXICO (,'ITY. .1*. - F'luii. 
.showing a major’ ;, oi M(m , 
t-rimlnals cannot ,e.id or v. ti 
have spuried the nation - eam- 
palgn again t illitci. 1 . Ofti. ial- 
.--ay the gi'\ ernrneii! 1- spending 
20 per cent ot it:, b- t to , (Ii,. 
eate youth.

Joe F;. Brown has: a soda foun
tain I I I  hi.' Hevi'ily HilLs home— 
and he -an mix the drinks.

%

Train and Bus 
Schedules

Editor's Note: Cisco Is the
center of railroad and bus trans- 
|K>r(atlon faculties which are un
excelled by any community of Its 
size in this part of the state. Con
venient transporlaJlon schedules 
are available at almost any time 
of the day.

TRAIN SCIIEDCI.es  
Texas &  racific

Westbound—I.caving Cisco—
.Vo 7 LfiO a m FI Faso
No. 2— 11:15 a.m. Big .Spring
N.i. 1— .5:53 p.m. FI Paso

Eastbound--Leave Cisco—
\o, 6— 4:10 a m, Dallas
No. 2— 11:15 a m. Dallas
No. 4— 5:50 p in. Dallas

.Missouri. Kansas A  Texas
Northbound-

Leave Cisco 11:15 a.m., Stamford 
Southbound—

Leave Cisco 4:25 p.m., - -  Waco.

Cisco and Northeastern R.v.
Lv Ci.sco for Brcckcnridge and 

Throckmorton 4:30 a.m.
Ar. Cisco from Breckenridge and 

Thiockmorton —  12:50 p.m.

Frankly
Speaking

By FR ANK I..ANGSTON

Then* will bo a lot of word; 
—about two-bil words, some of 
them—used at Lake Cisco tomor
row. The candidates of this and 
a lot more counties arc planning 
to make a day of it and present 
their respectue case.s at th 
rit.\'.' I'.'lebiatiori,

Whethci you are interested 
pai ticulai ly ir. the cand dates ,■ 
politiv- .gem'tall.N. you will d.) 
Midi to hear th.e various speeche- 
and le:i:n more about your gov
ernment.

M  the same celebration there 
will be two speakers from the 
state board of health, who will 
pre.sent the health point o! view 
111 regard to swimming pools and 
beaches. Every Ciscoan, with ai 
good a pool as is here, should 
hear those addresses.

Cotton Acreage—
(ro.NTl.NTFn FRO.-« PAOK U

GREYMOI'ND Ill’S SCHEDCEE 
Eas’.biiuiid originating at

El Paso. ar. Cisco . _ 12:47 a.m.
El Paso. ar. Cisco --  4:17 a. m. 
Abilene, ar. Cisco - 8:27 a.m.
El Pa o, ar. Cisco .12:22 p.m. 
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco _ 2:27 p.m 
El Paso, ar. Cisco 4:27 p.m.

Wesllx>und through to
El Paso. ar. Cisco -----5:30 a.m.
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco 12:03 p. m. 
El Paso. ar. Cisco _ 2:00 p.m. 
Abilene, ar. Cisco 5:28 p. m.
El Paso, a'r. Cisco 7:45 p.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco 11:45 p.m

Brownw'(x>d Bus Schedules
South to Brownwood 

Leave Cisco 
9; 30 a. m.
2:30 p, m.
5:00 p. m.

Arriving ift Cisco from Brownwood 
9:30 a. m.
1:15 p. m.
4:15 p. m.

Cro.ss Plains-Coleman 
Bus I.iiie Scliedule
Leave Cisco
6:00 a. m. to Cro.'s Plains 

5:00 p. m. to Coleman 
.'\rrives

3:30 p. m. from C Plains 
9:13 p. m. from Coleman

Waco Bus t ine Schedule
[.caving Ci.sco for Waco:

8:30 a. m.
2:30 p. m.

Arriving in Cisco from Waco; 
12:13 p. m.
9:00 p. m.

Wichita Falls Bus I.ine
I.oaving Cisco for Wichita Falls: 

7:00 a. m.
12:35 p. m.
5:25 p. m.

Arrivir.g in Cisco from 
Wichita Falls:

11:05 a. m.

is destroyed by boll weevils, there 
will be a big crop harvested thu 
year. The crop .s as fine as I 
ever saw in this section, and there 
is plenty of moisture to insure a 
bumper crop if no more ram falls, 
unless the weevils get it 

Lorn .Needs Rain
"Corn IS needing more rain. The 

rain Wednesday will help som ', 
but there was not enough to ma
ture the corn crop.

"Most of the tields of the coun
ty had ra n. but not enough. Sont'.- 
localities ri'ixirt a nice rain, but 
geiurully the precipitation wa. 
light all over the county.'' M; 
Huey said

"We had an estimated rainfill 
in the Curtis community of three 
inches, " was the ie|X)rl of J W 
Braw'ley. uf that community, whil» 
here Thursday "But th s was on
ly estimated, as 1 did not have a 
rain guagi The rain was heat > . 
but much of It rati off. and hard
ly gave us a -eason. The ram w a- 
ai'i ompanied by a heavy ^ md tha' 
blew down ime of the corn an : 
up-rooti'd trees, but no otlii'i dari- 
aiie wa.s done.' Brawli'v said.

i : >
Revival Continues

As Tert Repaired

Till Penti;.. t..l r Mval Ix'ir 
; iii’dui'teii at th' -oiner of ¡J 
.A'l'i.ue .ii.d i; T ; th strii't wiJ
1- niinue. It aiiinumi ed t -
day.

Till' big li'i.t. badly damagisd ;i 
'hi' wind.-tnim Wednesday ei'enin- 
has been repaired. Services will 
be held at 8 30 each evening.

5:00 p ni.
9 30 p. ni.

Golden i;agle Bus I.ine«;
(Handle' Interstate Traffic only) 
.'\r. Cisco Eastbound 1.15 p. m. 
Ar. Cisco Westbound 5:15 p. m.

Today's (rossword Puzzle
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ACROSS
Bhick liird 
.Nonni .1. 

va!u« of 8*’t ‘k 
ITop

of personal 
d g n i ty  

Some what:  »uftlx
Blaytfig cord 
Tuil
‘ .Tavai 
Kor which or 

for whai 
JIdihle lui D| ■
KxploU 

-1. Tnit.*
<<ar(J«n plol^ 
Stuff with a 

»oft büb- 
ntanoe B»‘v**raRe

■JS. Attendant in n 
public riifft- 
In« place 

Sudden, v io 
lent, and 
u.sun lly 
short

An> great 
channel 

Tardier 
Melancholy 

.ir> Tr.*e 
36 I'ertfllnlng 

♦ o the ear 
38 Kast Indian 

plants

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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A  L  lA^

41. Uou bl •
4'3. Dwarf 
43 To which or 

to what 
47. American 

author 
45. Greater 
40. Spike o f  corn 
'■0 Poem 
51 American 

Indlaiia
•3 Cereal Rraia 

53. •Ma'iciiline
nickname

11.

17
19

35

39

DOW N 
1. The aame 
3. I’ ertatiilng to 

a certain 
continent

3. With which or
with what

4 . Animals'
feet

5. na«t Indian
I ree

«. Cluae-llttmg 
outer Jacket 

7 Knjoyment I. Log float

9. .Negro o f  the 
Niger delta 

10. June huK 
Rather than 
Golor 
River In 

Kansas 
33. Stake
33. On which or  00

what
34. Air: com b ,  

form
Thirsty  
T hose  who 

twist  silk 
• ’ oiiirt'.ence

30. Southern
sta le :
abbr.

31. Orlei.t.nl c o m 
ma luler 

33. Part of a 
c u iv e

31. Chief  meal 
J f the day 

God lor whom  
T uesd ay  is 
named

Positive e lec 
tric pole 

Spirited 
horse 

4t. Family  record 
Morbidly 

sensitive 
W'hat person 
Hovel
Self
Largest 

r iver In 
S'-otland
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H ^ N O F ^ I S :  1 iihperf  >»r
f r o m  ^4-utlitiMÍ \ urd ,  h ih I ser icrui it  

lire u h o i i l  Id Hti i n -
Mpr4'tl<»n «»f old  A r t h u r  liiirdetl*M 
hoii*»r Ml l l o p r  KiiderttHi. iniide<l 
l»> Hurtirtt**! iiimii.
•»rrv'Miil. Th«* urrtiNloii f o r  Hit* in* 
Mp^i'tion tr* Ch«* m u r d e r  «»f Itiirilett,  
uiitl the  m r lo i i i i  fM<-t u h o u t  the 
m u r d e r  In thut  Mlrno»t e\er>t»<»d>; 
in t h e  viliMKe U  Merretl> r u th e r  r e 
l i e v e d  tliMl t h e  o ld  m in er  Iimm b een  
d o n e  in. I 'h e  h o u n e  In iMr^e, but  

unuNe<l. u n d  l i ie  utiii«»N|diere
in ee r> .

Chapter 10 
COLD BLAST

linderton Court was built in the 
liiid period of Victorian indus
trialism. 1940 saw the founda
tions dug, a year and a half later 
the place was finished. It was a 
multiplicity of rooms and great 
lengths of cheerless corridor, 
v.hich possibly did not matter so

W e Specialize 
D U TCH  LUNCHES

Cold Beer and 
Cold Wine

SAVOY CAFE 
“Nick” and “Sam”

The house looked
much in the days when servants 
were cheap and plentiful.

Such a place needs life and 
plenty of it, if it is to be at all 
bearable, and for half a genera
tion Endcrton Court had known

doubly deserted.
little enough life. In one corner 
of it a savage, inward eating spirit 
had sat jealously huddled over an 
occasional spark of begrudged 
fire, and somewhere in the outer 
regions a servant or two had pass

ed a cold and comfortle.ss exist
ence: for the rest its big rooms 
were sheeted and .silent.

It looked doubly deserted now 
a.s the three men made their way 
about. Even In.-pc*ctor Hylton felt 
a certain eerines.s from that damp, 
deserted mau.'-oleum. •

They in.spi-cted the ground lloor 
thoroughly.

“ Even a house agent would have 
a job to describe this in glowing 
terms." was Hylton's comment; 
“ now what about the upstairs?” 

“This way. Mister,” Lumsdale 
said briefly, leading the way up 
the fine wide staircase,

“This is where the old man 
slept, and my room’s three doors 
along.”

Inspection was duly made of two 
bedrooms, w-hich Hylton privately 
thought must be as bleak and un
inviting as over any human beings 
slept in.

“And the other rooms?” he quer
ied.

“All empty. Bits of furniture in
some of 'em; old boxes and the 
like, but for the most part empty.”

“ Well, we’ll poke our heads in,” 
the Inspector said cheerily, and 
they duly poked their'heads in to 
find only too dismal a verifica
tion of Lumsdale's account.

“Can't say I altogether blame 
you for not fulling in love with 
the place." was Hylton's comment.

“This part’s all right," Lums
dale said. “We can go in the othei 
wing if you’ve a mind."

“ I’ve a mind to everything.” 
Hylton assured him. “That’s my 
one besetting sin in life—curiosity. 
Which way?

“ This way. Mister.” Lum.sdale 
led them down a long corridor 
which turned sharply to the right
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P h o n e

The Home of Good Foods
Open That Account Now Where You Can Get Credit and Service,

APPRECIATION
Thanks to our customers for the splendid patronage in June, We extend to 

you a hearty welcome to make our store your shopping center for July — Lots of 
parking space and a cool place to visit and to trade. With your good will and the 
fine things you say about SKILLS GROCERIES makes us look forwad with pleasure 
to July business. With that in mind SKILLS is going to make every possible effort 
to give his customers the Best in Foods and Service at all times.

Specials for Saturday, July 4th
Tomatoes, Fine Quality,
Home Grown, pound 1 v

Lemons, Choice Size, 9 1 a  
Dozen i b l C

Blackeyed Peas, J  ̂  
Fresh, pound

Fresh Lima Beans,
Pound 1 C

Coffee, Shiles Blend, 9 9 jn 
Pound L L Q
Tuna Fish, White Meat, O C a  
Del Monte, 2 for U v C

Okra, Corn, Cabbage, Lettuce, White 
Grapes, Spinach and Other Vegetables 

and Fruits

Infertile Guaranteed Eggs.
Potatoes, A  
Good Quality, pound _____ O C

Vinegar, Apple Cider, 9fta  
Gallon _ _ ^ O U

FLOUR, Maréchal Neil~~-
48 Pounds _ . ______ $1.55
24 Pounds -85c

Grape juice, the Best, 1 
Quart, Jlc: Pint I f w

Toilet Paper, I Q a  
Gauze, 4 for _ ' 1 9 6

Canteloupes and Watermelons,

Peaches, Del Monte, i  Q  
No. 2>/iSize Iw v

Tomato Soup
Vegetable Soup Each 
Tomato Juice
Pork and Beans ___ v C

»  MARKET
A Big Variety of Cold Meats for your 

4th July Picnic

SPECIALS .
Rib Stew Meat, 4 A
Pound IZ C

Sliced Bacon, 
Pound

Bake a small ham for the 4th. Ask 
about them.

Armours Inspected Beef for those

CHUCK ROAST, 
Pound

who prefer packing house beef.

Nicety Dressed Fryers,

at it.s end “Thi.s is whtrt all the | 
.servant.-, used to sleep when the 
hou.se was full like, I suppos»-. ' 

“ Anything interesting here'’ " 
“Notning a.--̂ I've ever neard of. 

-Mister."
Kingsley Hylton wa.-̂  la-t out of 

the third bleak bedroom they vi.s- 
ited and for a moment, the Ser
geant with the lantern being down 
the l orridor, was virtually in dark
ness,

"Hallo," he cried sharply, “ who's 
opened a window“*"

“ Neither of the men ahead 
seemed to hear him. “ Who's open
ed a window?” he calk'd out more 
loudly, and there seemed to be a ; 
sort of sardonic satisfaction in the j 
voice that floated back, “ No win
dows been opened here for long 
enough.”

It wa.s an assurance that did not 
.satisfy the Inspector, “ Fetch the 
lamp back and let’s have a look,’" 
he ordered, and the three men 
made a silently thorough inspec
tion of all the windows they could 
find. All were fastened, many 
shuttered.

“ Why, did you hear something 
Inspei tor?” Sergeant White asked.

“ No, I didn’t hear anything,” 
Hylton answered, “ 1 just wonder
ed.’ ’ He caught sight for an in
stant of the grin on Lumsdale’s 
queer face, and not for anything 
would he have added that for a 
brief space, ten seconds or more 
maybe, as he had stood alone in 
the darkness, he had felt across 
his cheek a chill, damp blast of 
air.

“ Anything else you want to see?’’ 
Lumsdale asked when they re
gained the hall.

“ No. I don’t think so. Not at 
present. When’s the inquest. Ser
geant?”

“ Friday morning. Inspector.” 
“Um. We shall see what that 

brings out."
“ I can tell you that now. Mis

ter," Lumsdale said, a trifle unex
pectedly. “ Nothing.”

A considerable experience of 
inquests inclined Kingsley Hylton 
privately to agree with this mon
osyllabic prophecy, but he did not 
say so; instead he said.

“Just tell me about that chain on 
the front door. Lumsdale, I’m not 
quite clear about that."

“Simple enough. Whenever 1 
went out and old Burdett was 
alone all the back was shut up 
and locked, like 1\ e told you. I 
had to .see to that. Then after I’d 
gone and banged the front door 
behind me, the old boy put the 
chain up.”

"Was it on when you came 
back?”

“ Last Monday night d'you 
! mean?"

“No, any ordinary night.”
“ Yes. I’d ring the bell and the 

old man would come shuffling over 
the hall with a candle and open 
the door two or three inches. Then 
when he saw who it was, he'd let 
me in, mostly without a word, and 
I'd have to put the chain up again 
after me.’ ’

“ Now, last Monday night when 
you went down to fetch Sergeant 
White, which way did you go 
out?”

“T'front.”
“ Was the chain in place or not?" 
“ No, I noticed that particular." 
“ Um. I see. Well, I don’t think 

we need worry you any more to
night, We shall be up in the 
morning of course. Good night. 

“ Night.”
The Inspector found the sharp, 

frosty night air pleasant after the 
shuttered dampness of Enderton ' 
Court, He was cold and wanted 
exercise; Sergeant White seemed 
to be of the same mind and they

■ wung along .steadily, for the most 
part in alence. ,

I .'lif e Hylton said, bn aking a 
long -silence. “ Do you believe in 
ghost.-. .Sergeant?"

■Yes ,1 1 ”
“ You do’’ ”
“ Ive never .-.een any convincing ' 

proof that there aren't any.’ ’
“ Have you ever swn any con

vincing proof that two and tW" 
make four?” |

“Mr. Einstein isn’t so sure they | 
do, IS he sir?" |

Hylton laughed. "Well," he sa.d, 
“ I’ve never heard of a murder 
committed by a ghost before i 
What would you say. Sergeant, if 
It turned out along those lines’’ " 

“ It’s something 1 wouldn’t care 
to be mixed up in,’’ James White I 
answered quietly.
iCoi-yrlifht. IS.’JC Laurmt,*- W .M»-j n>-|li

Lumsdale blasts a theory about 
the crime, Sunday.

Tracks Millions 
Of Years Old Are 
Shown at Exhibit

eral Resource furvey and W A. 
Riney of Abilene.

A shallow lak< existed lung ago 
' oth (it where tin town of Mer

kel now is Along the Jioic the.-c 
t ny animals left thi'ir track.' in 
U>< mud ,\lud liecame -.oveii il 
with Ires'h mud so that tiacks wcic 
not destroyed The entire depos
it! i.ard*-ried gradually later on, 
thus preserving the perfect im
prints.

A.- indicated by prints on ■ 
hi bit in thi' gmlogy division of 
the Expsition, th< larger animals 
wh.ch crawled about in the mud 
flats were four-toed, and stepped 
with their hind feel into the prints 
lelt by the forelo<it As indicated 
b> the tracks, the smaller animal.s 
had many feet, and dragged their 
tails.

Tht- footprints have been ar- 
: anged .n a wall display and the 
'racks havi- bewn touched up with 
paint to make them plainer to the 
visitor.

iSpeclal to Th#* P ally  Pr«*R>')
•AUSTIN, July 3. — Footpiints 

made millions of years ago by tiny 
animals on the muddy shores of a 
shallow lake near what is now the 
site of .Abilene have been reto\ er- 
ed by geologists and are on exhib
ition at the University of Texas 
cenlenmal exposition.

These are known as Permian 
footprints—Permian denoting that 
they were made more than 200.- 
OOfl.OOO years ago— and were found 
on the J. B Lilly farm in Taylor 
county. These were given to the 
University of Texas by Lilly. They 
were discovered by Mrs. Augusta 
Hasslock Kemp of Sc-.vmour, and 
collected with the aid of the Min-

How To  Reduce 
Varicose Veins

Rah Oeally Upvarë Tawtrë thi Hurt 
u  Mud il V«H FWtn That Wiy

Many pa<ipla ha*a dripoiidant
baotua* tbaj ha»» b»»n l»d to bell»»« 

I that Ih»r* ia no rciurdy that will reduo« 
twollen »«ina and bunrbea 

I If you will K»! a two-ounce orifinat 
I bottle of Moo«i«'» I'dBerald Oil (fu ll 
! atrenftb I at any (Irat-olaat druf atura 
I and apply it nigbt and m om inc aa 

directed you abould quickly notice an 
improTement. Oinllnua to apply Emer* 

 ̂ aid Oil until the »eioa and bunebea are 
' raduced

Moone'a EmemM Oil ia a harmleaa. 
yet muet (mwerful penetrator and two 
ounces last a »er» lony time Indeed, 
to powerful ie KmersM Oil that olJ 
chronic xires and iilcen- are often en
tirely healed It hae brought much com
fort to worried |ieople all over tba 
country

For generotia naoiple »end 10 cent» 
(sllrer or alampa) to cover coat— mail
ing— (lacking to Dept A M , Interna
tional Laboratories. Inc., Rucbestcr.N. T

Saturday Specials
C A S H  O N L Y

Phone 377

•VE W O R K
(or **'••

V n c e a « ' " *  ’  pTO-
upLultdln» ,h » t

-uet-rtny

p h o n r  »«•

- in  thr t‘ e»»|<«’Other»

GENE’S 
TIRE SHOP

USED TIRES
Guaranteed
Vulcanizing

FLA TS FIXED
E l’iiENE LANKFOKI), 

Proprietor

E A T  A T

MRS. MC’S
Opposite Palace Theater

Home Cooked Meals 
Dutch Lunches 

Short Orders 
Beer and Wines

We Welcome Old and New 
Customers

FLOUR — Light Crust, Cherry Bell Hill 
Billy and Gold Medal A A  
48 Pound Sack y  1 ..UU

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
48 Pound Sack $160
Marcheil Neil FLOUR, 48 lb. SI.4S

Guaranteed FLOUR, 48 lbs. $1,20

Wamba Drip Coffee, pkg. 25C

3~Meal Coffee, 3 lbs. 59C

FRYERS, pound 17c

POTATOES, 10 Pounds -  25c
I Post Bran FREE with 3 Packagers 

Cereal at Regular Price
See Our Table of New Premiums that go 

with purchases of merchandise
HOME GROWN TOMATOES 
Pound 5c

FRUIT JARS, for Canning, All Sizes

C .  O .  D .  G r o c e r y
C. M. MEGLASSON and SON

Top Prices Paid for Your Cream. Eggs. Poultry 
Phone 209. 913 Avenue D
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GEORGE’S CAFE
P L A T E  LUNCH ES  

ST E A K S  
SA N D W IC H E S  
H A M B U R G E R S  
CIG AR ETTES  

CANDIES
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Due Next Kail , that entei’tain and mystify wsitors
:o talked atmut the play t« | to the Texas centennial e.xposition

Dallas is one that attracted 
wide notoriety at the Chieago fair 

It IS the mechanical cow on ex
hibit in the International Harves
ter company's display.

This cow. looking for all the 
M arid like the real thing, gives 
milk. moos, and moves her body 
just as does her living model

S; '.ne> Ki- gsley. the playwright ■ 
on hi.- ri'turn to N'«u York from 1 
making; "Seeiet .Agent" in Lond 'i;

"1 ,ii:-i\ed ui midnight, called 
up S.dne.v. a.nd we di.seussed the | 
nlay until 4 00 m the morning. 
•A* n .an the next d.iy .Sidney 
si..'-='d fa;- Euri>t>e. to see Bruck- , 
I .'r '■

.And a Sidnev Kingsl-ey i.-
t’ ir.s'atmg. ptoducing and dirivt- 

Bruekrer's N’aixileon" for 
autunir presentation in New York.'

!■;■!• irji jet,,.-. if \aryii.4 ' 
.-ti.ui;: I .I'.c dis'jussed and .vearn- 
ed ;• i till role. Cnaphn. who
setni timer mimies N’ .,poleon at
n - T : p ik<- ■): ..tt-.«mpting it. but
n e id Next t'« Hamlet. Na- 
p>'.r« ': ' is o«‘(*n tne thespiaii
ere..

The animal was constructed by 
the Intirnational company's en
gineers.

.A. Grist Hardware company are

ABILENK. July .3. .Appoint
ment of .lohn W. Coats of Knox  ̂
City to the position of deputy : 
liquor super\isor for the Abilene 
district was announced by C .A. 
Paxton, chief supervisor of the 
state liquor control board, visit- ' 
ing the local headquarters office] 
Thursday. |

Co.ites will assume duties this, 
week, replacing P. H. Murphy. 1 
who has been here since Apiil.| 
Murphy is being transferred to the 
West Texas border.

Paxton, in charge of the .Austin 
office, is on his first tour of the 
state's 16 field offices. He is ac
companied by .1. H. Ramse.v. per
sonnel director of the board. They 
will return to ,-\ustn today, and 
later in the week will go to the 
lower Rio Grande valley district 
to supervise establishment of 
other border tax-collecting agen
cies.

Investigators working in Abi
lene's 13-county district have filed

said. .More than 100 viola’ , - 
charged have pleaded guilty.

Tho state men. Paxt n said, 
are for the purpose ol supple- 
menting activities of local county 
officers. Evidence is gathered by 
the investigators and turned o\« r 
to them. Coates, the new deputy, 
has served as one of the five in
vestigators for the Abilene dis
trict.

— o-
Marion Dav ies and Richard Dix 

are two of the film stars who still 
employ sideline musicians to play 
for them on their s«>ts.

COLONY (LCB MLKT.S
KA.STLAND. July 3 -.According 

to reports to the home demonstra
tion .igent. the Happy Helpers 
club of Colony met at the home 
of Mrs. H. B. Groce June 18 for 
an all-day meeting. Two quilts 
were quilted and everyone h.iri «i 
good time. Those present vveie 
Mrs. Barney Alderson. Mrs. Mose- 
lev. .Mrs. Whitney Butler. Mrs Dee 
AÌiderson. .Mrs. G. W. Moore. Mrs. 
White. Miss Ruby Moore. Miss 
Mary Bell .Anderson. Miss Evelyn 
White, and hostess, Mrs. Groce, 
and daughter. Mane.

the lircal lepieseiitatives of the In-; 136 charges. 75 per cent of which 
ternational Harvester company. ' have been disposed of. Murphy

I Enjoy a bottle of Cold Beer or Wine with your lunch 
I or sandwich. All Bottled Beer; Garrett’s Wine, at

i IDEAL CAFE

Î

I’ hvsieal Re«vemblanoe
W..rn«.'r Bra.s. tw«« veal's ag>> 

inii-s ! ’ e«i H:i. ! Ludwig, the bi- 
to prep.ile a screen 

adapt.itioi. of las book It was in
tend« d lor Edw.iru G R vbinson
T'len men’ io-- a’.-r of

The picture neve.
Paul
wasMum

made. i
L«irif now has the field t«, him-! 

sel l .  '.v ;T:-| h.i-: heigt'.t nf ,a f««,-! 4 
inche,-; c«sm.pared to Bonaparte s. 
5 fcft 3. his head ,-lightly more! 
massivv than N '.ipoh-onhis eye-i 
av l.iret and penetrating — and hi.- 
enthusiasm.:

"Te break through the "Utwardj 
: il".E;ial>ee ««t IJ'e ni.iii a-- lie is; 
known and portray ,'iin a s  a hu- i 
mar. being, yet not ;«« discard all 
the traditumal svir.nol-- i,ir that] 
vviiulr, be snoirlH«! s

ANDLKSONS DlVORt LI)
E.ASTL.AND. July 3. — Eighty- 

eighth district court Thursday 
gra- ted a divorce to Myitie .-An
derson and E. D .-Anderson. Cus- 
tod.v of two children was award
ed Mrs. .Anderson and the defend
ant irdercd to contribute to their 
care and education.

<a-
M\Y NOT NAME MARTIN

;■ iRPL'S CHRISTI, July 3. — 
fii,'■•rn ir James V. -Allred, deliv
ering the second addiess of his 
fi« i.i\ -. u campaign for rc-election 
¡ «:c .li't night, hinted nroadlv 
: .«t he will not reappoint D. K 
Martin as highway commissioner

(  Ixf  O . W v  M \ K L  b o n d
.ABILr'.XE. .lulv li - B'ir.d--«)f $.50 

s-:., .vt re m..ide Timisdav hv Joe 
Curie.' and R R Maxwell, wi.«, 
fa l iig-- ,/f [Ki., «•.ssion and ■ on- 
• i.'l.g ; r:«ii-t «X p.iiG whi.skey 
T: « f.vij were uMiugnt l , .Abile:;« 
W fini ,-da> friin C. ■.««. vvhere vio
la* 'il llf *:.«' l;OLi«l: lax ng OC* l.-. I
al’it.ged lo ha'
T '  i 'v  w er«-  ..
M Cr
svoler

BUY A  H O M E!
I have many desirable 

pieces «)f residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE DAVIS
Telephone 198

:* THERE IS NO PLACE  

LIKE A  HOM E

To invest your bonus money, if you want to enjoy it 
for the rest of your life. See us for bargains too nu
merous to he listed here.

E. P. C R A W FO R D , AG EN C Y
610 .Avenue D. Phone 453

A LOVELY 
SKIN

f^U‘ G t c i \  t ’.ki  ciC* 1>
« ' j i  I ttl J'ane 39 

■j.g: before Id.«
,•(1 '  ,iti s I'uinmis-

Bi)*;i Ei|i.in«'-. Di ,ikc and Frar.- 
<■ L« ■l‘•r»■r. fcr. ■ tit' . «redit til« 
laic E(i.va:d Liu: ilairi Lumioti 
rnan.-iL' wi’ : th«- di ,'overv "

Save Time by Using the

Serve-Y ourself 
LAU N D R Y

Four >Iaylag’s at your 
service with all 
accommodations

One Hour’s 
Washing

One-half blk. south P. O.

l ■«/■S.'N

35g

M EET ME  
at

Litchfield's

Biggest Mug of Beer in 
town.

Full Qt. (32-oz.)

15c
37 Kinds of S2uidwiches

Plenty of Parking Space— a Cool and Delightful Place

to Pause

Schlitz Beer On Tap
On Eastland Highway

Is

Essential to Personal 
Charm

If your skin is lovely—keep it love
ly. Cleanse, tone and protect your 
natural loveliness with scientifically 
correct Beauty Preparations.
Consult Our Operators — They Know 

W e Use

F A R E L  DE S T I N
Beauty Preparations

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCR.\CKEN. Prop.

Phone 144. Cisco

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING  
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, hut plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4

REG'LAR FELLERS He Tried To Cross The Street By Gene Bymes

A ou'r«> in \t*v.' York now ."  savs 
the lounti 'rma -

“ .*>ee all the unu^u.>l sD.hts that 
■■ ou ram

i i o  up to Ihe tower on Empire 
'«tate—

The air is right tine and the view 
is first rate."

T H E  C L A N C Y  K ID S The Mean Thing. By PERCY L. CROSBY
' i % fW »en«Fe rnmm&ptpm i

W.O. W.Camp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday
nights in e a c h  
month.

707*1 Mam Street 
W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C 
F. E. SHEPARD. Clerk

JACK LEECH
Specialist in 

Certified Liihrieution 
and Washing

Magnolia Service 
Station

9th St. alid 1) Ave. 
TIKES and TUBES

’ ^
^iid
trial
tions
th«'
malt
long
whic

K IZE R ’S
STU D IO
quality portraits

Commercial Photograph 
and

Kodak Finishing 

703 Ave. I). —  Cisco

JOE WINSTON
For Guaranteed

PLUMBING
Phone 112 

711 W . 9th

666
This Is My New Phone 

Numher.

When in Need of An Elec-1 
trician a cull to this number | 

will hr appreciated.

EDGAR
NOELL

ELECTRICIAN
Shop at 109 W . 4th.

H E A L T H
Happiness and 

Wealth

These three all go together, 

Do you liave health? If not 

there is a cause. .May I ex

plain to you how

CHIROPRACTIC

/\ science entirely different 
from all other methods, ad
justs the cause of dis-ease 
and Nature restores your 
body to its normal con
dition and

Health is the Result

Don’t be careless of your 

heritage of health.

V IR A L. MARTIN
D. C., Ph. C.

NO ( BARGE FOR

E. XAM INATION

Mobley Hotel. 
Hours 2 to 5 P. M.


